CRACKERBARREL INDEX

A
Aavang, Melvin
Jan,'82
Abbott, Charles L.
Ja,'75; N,'76; My,'77; S,'82; My,'97
Abbott, Dr. Edward H.
N,'82; S,'96
Abbott, Charles L.
Ja,'75; N,'76; My,'77; S,'82; My,'97
Abbott Junior High School
Jly,'81; N,'82
Abby C. Wing School
S,'89
Abell Architects
S,'17 (il)
Abell, R. Elliot
Ja,'73
Abell, W.W.
Mar,'16(il); My,'16 (il)
Abolitionists
Jan,'21
“Abraham Lincoln Event at
Gail Borden Library”
Mar,'14
“Academy Family Connection”
Jly,'04
Ackemann, Frederick H.
My,'77
Ackemann’s Department Store
N,'69; Mar,'97
Active Pioneer, George Renwick
Ja,'01
Adamek, Edward
My,'99
Adams Family
N,'02; Jly,'06
Adams, Rev. Frank
S,'96
Adams, Frederick Upham
Ja,'67; Ja,'93
Adams, George B.
My,'76; Jly,'82; My,'03
Adams, John
Ja,'80
Adams, John A.
N,'02
Adams, John C.
Ja,'01

Adams, John Manley
Jly,'74; S,'90; Mar,'02; Jly,'14 (il)
Adams, John Spencer
Ja,'75; Jly,'06
Adams, Julia Guptail
S,'79
The Adams Photography Studio,
1861-1922
Jly,'14 (il)
Adams, Raymond V.
Mar,'67; Ap,'67; S,'69; N,'71
“Adapatabilily, Secret to Survival”
N,'04
Adelman, William
S,'94
Adler Family
S,'71; Mar,'78; N,'80; Ja,'03
Adler, Joseph
Ja,'03
Adler, Leopold
Ja,'03; S,'06
Adler, Max
Ja,'67; My,'73
Adler, Sophie R.
My,'73
Adopt-an-artifact and Other Ideas
S,'11
The Adventures of Roger Foehringer
S,'90; N,'90; Ja,'91; Ja,'92; Mar,'92;
My,'92; Jly,'92
Advertisements
N,'94; Mar,'01; My,'01; S,'02
Advertisements, Automobiles
Mar,'01
Advertising, Elgin
N,'17 (il)
Advertising, Elgin Watches
My,'18(il)
Advice from 1912
Jly,'12
Advocate
S,'76; My,'00; S,'05
Aebisher, Gordon
Jly,'76
Aero Club, Elgin Chapter, National
Aeronautical Assn.
Ja,'80
“An Aerialist Gives Her Life……To
Thrill An Elgin Crowd”
S,'69
African Americans in Elgin
Ja,'80; Jly,'20; Jan,'21
African Americans' Project (Elgin)
S,'13; N,'13
Aging
Ja,'82
Ainsworth, Stella Davidson
Ja,'99; Ja,'00
“Air Raid”
N,'78
Airline Stewardesses
S,'80
The Alamo
S,'93
Albee, George
Ja,'89; Mar,'89; My,'89; Jly,'89
S,'89; N,'89; Ja,'90; Mar,'90; My,'90;
Summer,'90; S,'90; N,'90; Jly,'91; S,'91;
Jly,'92; S,'92; N,'92; N,'93; Mar,'95;
My,'95; Jly,'95; S,'95; N,'95;
My,'00; Ja,'07; Ja,'08
Albee, Joye (Memorial Donors)
Ja,'12
Alcott, Louisa May
Ap,'67
Alexander, John
Jly,'03
Alexander, Marcella Hooe
O,'71; S,'80
Alft, E.C.
Ja,'69; Ap,'69; Jly,'69; N,'69; Ja,'72;
My,'72; N,'69; Ja,'70; N,'71; My,'73;
S,'75; N,'75; Ja,'76; My,'77; Jly,'77;
Ja,'78; Mar,'79; S,'79; Ja,'80; S,'80; N,'80;
Ja,'85; N,'90; N,'91; Ja,'92; N,'94; Ja,'95;
N,'96; My,'07
90th Birthday Party
July,'15(il)
Alft, Fran
My,'03; Jly,'07
Alft, Susan Q. Adams
Ja,'80
Algonquin Hill Climb
Ja,'72
Alhambra, CA
My,'76
All America City Exhibit
Mar,'03
Allan Pinkerton Barrels
S,'73
Allen, Elizabeth Chase
Mar,'70
Aller Street Residence
My,'08
Allotted time Quartet
My,'90
Almora Heights
Ja,'75; Jly,'75
Althen, Casper
S,'99
Amateur Show-1888
S,'01
The Amazing John Gostele
Jly,'07
Ambrose, Joshua E. (1810-1894)
Ja,'91; Jan,'21
Ambrose, Perlina
Ja,'91
“America For Me”
Jly,'74
American Association for State and Local History (AASLH)
Awards
Jly,'16
Standards and Excellence Program
For History Organizations (STEPS)
N,'16
American Association of University Women
Ja,'83; My,'83; N,'84; Mar,'99; Ja,'01
American Flag
S,'80
American Home Cake
N,'03
American Indians—Myths and Legends
American War Mothers
Jly,'20
American Steam Car Co.
S,'74
America's Inventive Genius
O,'72
Amusement Parks
O,'74
“And what is so rare as a day in June?”
Jly,'79
Anderson, Charles
Ja,'18(il)
Anderson, Charles
Ja,'18(il)
Anderson, Hannah
S,'99
Anderson, Jim
Mar,'10; My,'13; Jly,'13
Anderson, Marjorie
Ja,'79
Anderson, Mary Jane
Mar,'01; Ja,'04; My,'04; S,'04; S,'05
Anderson, Sara Ellen
See
Long, Sara Ellen
Anderson, Warren
Ja,'18 (il)
The Andersons
Ja,'18 (il)
Anderson, George H.
Apr,'69; Jly,'75; Jly,'77
Andrews, Alta May
N,'78
Annie Talent, Mystery Woman of the Black Hills
Mar,'90
Annis, Prudence M. (Mrs. David)
S,'89
Annual Giving
S,'94
“Another Clock Hand Caper”
Ja,'04
“Another Elgin Named for a Song”
Jly,'89
Ansel, Walter (Rear Admiral)
My,'15(il)
Antique Appraisal Fair
My,'00; Jly,'00
Antique Stores
Ja,'04
Apgar, Elizabeth Philhower (Grandmother)
O,'71
Apple, Andrew
O,'71
“Apple Pie Without Cheese”
Ja,'90
April Fool's Day Pranks
Mar,'03
“April's Titanic Survivor Program”
My,'08
Archer, Lucy Rockwell
N,'98
“ARCHES Initiative Seeks to Preserve Local Historic Sites”
My,'08
Archibald, Jane
S,'00
Architectural Treasure
S,'99; Mar,'00; Jly,'00; S,'00; Ja,'01
Architects
Mar,'16 (il); My,'16 (il)
Arlington Avenue Residence
My,'07
Armisted, Betsy—Program Chair
Ja,'19; Jan,'20; Mar,'20; My,'20; Jly,'20; S,'20; N,'20
Armistice Day (Nov. 11, 1918)
N,'78
Armitage, Marjorie Mann
Ja,'69; N,'71; Ja,'73; S,'74; Ja,'76
Armitage, Percy M.
Mar,'82
Army Trail Road
Jly,'72
“Around-the-world-Auto Race”
My,'76; Jly,'76; S,'76
Art for All
N,'01
Art Inventory (Fox Valley)
S,'75
Artifact Garden
My,'04; K; Jly,'08(il)
Artistic Carton Co.
Mar,'98
Artists—Elgin
Brey, Laura
S,'18(il)
Chipman, Dean
Jly,'18(il)
Kenny, Albert
Ja,'19(il)
Richmond, Esther
Jly,'18(il)
Yarwood, Louis
S,'20
Assistant Fire Marshal-1909
Ja,'78
Association of Commerce
Jly,'98
Asylum Hills
Mar,'01
“At the River's Bend”
Ja,'79
Atcheson, Rev. William D. (1832-1917)

Atchinson, David J.
Mar,'78; Ja,'80; Jly,'81
Atchison, David Rice
S,'74; Ja,'77
Atchison, Dr. George B.
Jly,'81
Atlantic Tea Company Store
  Mar,'97
Aubrey, Mrs. Edwin (Gladys Topping)
  Mar,'83
The August Scheele Company
  S,'91
Auld Lang Syne
  Mar,'72; Mar,'79
“Aunt Delia” Remembers
  Ja,’01
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railway Co.
  (The third rail line)
  O,’69
Aurora, Elgin & Fox River Electric Co.
  O,’69
Aurora Historical Society Newsletter, 2016
  Jly,’14
  “The Austen Flood—A Romance of the Early Days”
  My,’69
Austin, PA
  My,’69
Autographs, Historic Elgin
  Jly,’93; S,’93
Automobile Accident
  Mar,’77
Automobile Licenses
  Ja,’99
Automobile Racing: Daytona Speed Week
  My,’14
Automobiles in Elgin
  Ap,’68; My,’69; Aug,’70 My,’79; Mar,’96
  S,’95; Mar,’99; Jly,’03; Ja,’06
Avery, Hannah
  Jly,’98
Aviation
  See
Elgin Aviation
Avigo Flying Club
  Ja,’80
“The Babe & Ellamae, Buddies”
Mar,’00
Bachelors – 1889
N,’79
Back Page Philosophy
Ja,’02
Back Home Again
Mar,’03; N,’03; Ja,’04; Mar,’04; My,’04; Jly,’04; S,’04; N,’04; Ja,’06; Mar,’06 (il); My,’06; N,’06: Ja,’07; Jly,’07; Jly,’08
“Back to the Place of the Beginning”
N,’03
Bailcey, Al
Ja,’18(il)
Baker Hotel, St. Charles
Ja,’70
Baker, Karle Wilson
My,’70
Baker, T. Lindsay
My,’13(il)
Bakers
Ja,’82
Bands
Ja,’77; Jly,’01
Bangs, David Whitney
Jly,’99
Banker Coal & Bldg Materials Co.
Ja,’76
Banker, Irving D.
O,’69; Ja,’76
Banker, Mrs. Marguerite M. (1896-1979)
My,’79
Banker, Marie Mallett
O,’69; Ja,’76
Banks
S,’96; Ja,’06
See Also
Elgin, IL – Banks
Baptisms, 1850 Style
Ja,’96
“The Barbed Wire World”
S,’72
Barclay, D.F. (David F.)
Jly,’95; Mar,’13
Barclay Family Photos
My,’14
Barclay Park
My,’14
Barnes, Donald M. “Pete”
S,’79
Barnes, Donald V. “Pete”
Jly,’73
Barnes, John P. (Judge)
Jly,’03
Barnhart, Jeri
Ja,’14
Barnstorming Flight Tragedy
S,’81
Barry, Jan
Jly,’97
Barton, Corinne
Jly,’88; N,’92
Barton, William
S,’07
Baseball in Elgin
Jly,’79; Ja,’82; S,’99
Baseball, “Old Time”
Jly,’99; S,’99
Basketball in Elgin
Mar,’76
Batterman, Henry H.
Ja,’71
“The Battle at Barrington Remembered”
N,’84; S,’95
Bauer, Kim
Jly,’17; O,’17
Baumann, Frederick L.
Mar,’67
“Be Swift”
O,’72
Beacon Hill
Jly,’99
Beatty, Sarah
O,’72
Becker, Rev. Fr. Anthony
N,’67; Aug,’68; Jly,’72; S,’75; Jan,’78; Ja,’79; Mar,’79; Ja,’81
Becker, Judge John H.
Ja,’02
Becker, Lydia Keyes
Jly,’96; Jly,’97; My,’98; Jly,’98; N,’98; Ja,’00
Beckman, James W.
My,’75; My,’85
Beckwith, George
N,’77; Mar,’85; Summer,’90; Ja,’04
Beckwith, Marguerite
Summer,’90
Beckner, W. O.
S,’69; S,’71; Jly,’74
Bee, General Barnard E.
N,’89
Beebe, Willard
Mar,'77
“The Beehive”
Mar,'02
Beer in Elgin
Jly,'14
Behm, Calvin C.
Jly,'77
Behrens, Emma
S,'5
Beljean, Billy
Ja,'77; Mar,'77
Bell, Alexander Graham
S,'72
Belson, Jack (Cobbler)
S,'78
Benefit Recap
Ja,,'16
Bennett, Richard A.
S,'69; N,'89; Mar,'98; Jly,'01;
Mar,'03; My,'03; Jly,'03; S,'03; N,'03;
Ja,'04; Mar,'04; My,'04; Jly,'04; S,'04;
N,'04; Ja,'06; Mar,'06; My,'06; Jly,'06;
S,'06; N,'06 (il); Ja,'07; Mar,'07; My,'07;
Jly,'07; S,'07; Ja,'08; My,'08; Jly,'08;
N,'08; S,'16 (il); S,'19(il)
Bennett, Rev. William Rainy
Ja,'77
Bent Street School
S,'88; Ja,'98
Bernstein, Adolph
Jly,'91; S,'91; Mar,'92; Jly,'92; Ja,'93
Bernstein, Adolph—Scrapbook
Ja,'93
Besinger, Leonard W.
S,'82
The Best Pitcher the Cubs Ever Had
N,'89
Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran Church
Mar,'71; N,'96
“Bewitchin’ Bewailin’s”

“Beyond This Hill: The Fox River Valley”
N,'96
Bible, Gifford Family
N,'78
Bicentennial
My,'74
Bickerdyk, Mother
Ja,'88
Bicknell, Rev. Paul
Mar,'70
Bicycle Manufacturing in Elgin
Jly,'06
Biesterfield, Jack
Ja,'04
Big Ben
Mar,'80
Biggers, Gerald L. (1911-1979)
My,'79
Billy Bobjean’s Orchestra
Ja,'77
“The Biography of a Country Town”
N,'67; Ja,'79; Mar,'79; N,'79
Bishop Hill
S,'78
Bishop, Margaret
S,'05
Bixby, Mrs.(Lincoln’s Letter to)
Ja,'72
Black August, 1911

Blackburn, J. H.
S,'99
Blackhawk Railroad Historical Society
Jly,'69
Blackhawk War
Jly,'72; Mar,'82; Mar,'83; Ja,'00; Mar,'06
Blackhawk War Presidents
Mar,'04
Blackman, Dr. Lloyd C. (1895-1973)
Q,'73
Blacksmiths
My,'00
Blandford Astronomical Clock
Mar,'70
Blandford, William
Mar,'70
Blizzard Family Donation
Mar,'06
Blizzard, A.C. “Gus” (Letter)
N,'01; Jly,'02
Blizzard, Harry
Ja,'95; S,'98; M,'99; S,'99; N,'01; Jly,'02;
Ja,'03; Mar,'06; My,'06; Jly,'17; N,'21
Blizzard, Phyllis
Mar,'06; My,'06
Blizzard, 1888
Mar,'79
Blizzard, 1918
Ja,'78; Mar,'79; Ja,'93; Ja,'07
“The Blue and the Gray”
Jan,'72
“Blue Streak”
My,'81
Bluff City
Summer,'90
Bluff City Cemetery
S,'96; S,'99; Ja,'13
Bluff City Cemetery Walk Earns Award
Ja,'90
Bluff City Fen
Jly,'98
Bluff Spring Fen
Jly,'08
Blum, Eddie
Ja,'72; S,'72
Blum, Edmund L. (1899-1974)
My,'74
Blum, Louis
N,'98
Blum’s
N,'98; Jly,'00
Blum’s Ice Cream Parlor
N,'14(il)
Bobsledding
Ja,'82; Mar,'82
Boeman, Ruth Rorig
Jly,'85
Bogart, George F.
My,'78
Bohner, Minna
N,'91; Jly,'94
Bone John
Jly,'73; N,'21
Boom to Bust in ‘93
Mar,'02
Borden, Mrs. Emeline E.C. (Gail Borden)
Ja,'80
Borden, Gail
N,'20
Borden, H. Lee
N,'81
Bordens
See Illinois Condensed Milk Co.
Bosworth, Alfred
My,'00; N,'03
Bosworth, Increase
Mar,'99; Mar,'07; Jly,'19(il)
Bosworth Family of Elgin
Part 1: Jly,'19(il0
Part 2: S,'19(il)
Botsford, R.N., Judge
N,'03
“The Bottom of the Well”
Ja,'93
Bounty on Wolf Scalps
Jly,'01
Bowen, Fred
S.,'82
Bowen, George
Jly,'74; Mar,'80
Bowen, George Stephen
S,'99
Bowling
My,'75
Boy Scouts
Mar,'81; My,'81
“The Boys of Uncle Sam”
My,'77
Boy’s Outing
Jly,'01
Bradford, Eugene L.
Jan,'95
Bradley, Dr. Preston
S,'77
Brady, William
Jly,'92
Braeburn-on-the-Fox
My,'97
Bramer, Alvin F.
Mar,'91
Bramer, Mary
Ja,'71; Oct,'73; Ja,'76; S,'89; S,'99
Brandes, William M.
Ja,'67
Brant, Albert (1906-1979)
N,'79
Brant, Mrs. A. H.
My,'71
Brass Band Concert
See Illinois Brass Band Concert
Brey, Laura (Artist)
S,'18 (il)
“Bridge Woes”
N,'00
Bridges
My,'91; Jly,'95; S,'96; N,'21(il)
“Brief History of Coffee Pots”
My,'07 (il)
Briggs, David
N,'00; Ja,'01
Brightman, Mrs. Mabel
S,'75; My,'79
Brightman, Morgan
S,'77
Brightman, Robert Olmstead
Mar,'82
Brinckley, Charles O.
My,'70; Mar,'83; S,'01
Brine, Mary D.  My,'80
Briska, Bill  S,'97; Ja,'98; Jly,'99; Mar,'00; N,'00;
Ja,'01; Mar,'02; N,'03; Ja,'04; Mar,'04;
S,'04; My,'06; Mar,'07; Ja,'08; Mar,'08;
S,'08;
Ja,'13;Ja,'15(il);Mar,'15(il);Jly,'15(il)
S,'15(il); N,'15(il);Ja,'16;Mar,'16;My,'16;
Jly,'16; S,'16; Ja,'17; MR,'17; My,'17;
Jly,'17; S,'17; N,'17; Ja,'18; Mar,'18 (il);
My,'18(il)
Jly,'18; S,'18; N,'18
Brits visit Old Main  My,'95
Britton, Earl  N,'73; O,'74; Jly,'80; My,'06
Brook Street School  S,'88
Brooks, Myra  Mar,'80
Brooms, Colonial  Jly,'93
Brotzman Farm  My,'03
Brotzman, John & Carleta  My,'03
Brown, Anthony Cave  Jly,'83
Brown Bag Lunch Programs  My,'03; Mar,'04; My,'04; Mar,'07
Brown, Brothers (Ernest & Willis)  Popcorn & Peanut Stand
My,'68
Brown, Florence Warner  Jly,'79
Brown, Frank P.  S,'03
Brown, Harold W. (1894-1979)  
Brown, John Lincoln  Ja,'74; Mar,'74
Brown, John Park  S,'74; S,'12(il)
Brown, Marguerite  Mar,'71
Brown, Mordecai Peter Centennial  “Three Fingers”
N,'89
Brown, Walter I.  S,'72
Browne, Dr. Benjamin P. (1893-1976)  S,'76
Browning, Berta Hecker  Aug,'70
Broxham, Phil  N,'00; Ja,'01; My,'15(il)
Brule Sioux People of the Rosebud  Mid-summer,'71
Brunton, Robert (City Manager)  Ja,'70
Bryan, William Jennings  My,'71
Buffalo Bill  N,'76
Buffalo Herd  Ja,'70
Buffalo Hunt  Jly,'69
Buffalo Robes  Jly,'04
“Building Identified”  N,'08
“Built like a watch”  Mar,'83
“Built to Last”  My,'07
Bullard, Helen  S,'98
Bumstead, Mrs. Ida Mae  F,'68; Ja,'74
Bungalow Boom Town  S,'14(il)
Bungalow Themed Historic District  Mar,'15; Jly,'15(il)
Bunge, Arthur A.  Jly,'78
Burdick, M.V.  S,'89; N,'06
Burger, Jeanine W.  N,'91
Burial Ground, Elgin's first public  S,'74
Burke, Owen  O,'73
Burlingame, Dr. Dwight  My,'99; My,'03
Burma Shave Signs  Jly,'77; S,'77; S,'91; Mar,'92; Jly,'92;
S,'92; N,'92; Ja,'93; S,'93; Ja,'94; Mar,'94;
My,'94; Mar,'95; My,'95; Jly,'95; S,'95;
Burnham, Daniel  Ja,'69
Burnham, David T. E.
Ja,’95
Burnidge, Charles
Jly,’81
Burns, Lucille
Jly,’02
Burns’ Malts
My,’98
Burns, Robert
Mar,’72; Mar,’79; Ja,’82; S,’82
Burr Family (Atwood & Mary)
N,’02
Burritt, Peter
Mar,’97
Burritt, Rebecca McBride
See
Gilbert, Rebecca McBride
Burritt
Busche, Leon
Ja,’04; Jly,’08
Business Directory
Mar,’01
Business News (Newspaper)
S,’81
Business Relocation
S,’02
Busse-Andrew, Helen
Jly,’01

Butler, David H.
S,’84
Butter Company
Ja,’07
Butter Packaging (Elgin Style)
Ja,’06 (il)
“Butterfly Season at Bluff Spring Fen”
Jly,’08
Buttermilk Hill
My,’76
“By the Light of the Silvery Moon”
Jly,’06
Byars, Steve
Jly,’09
Byrnes, Harriet Provost
Mar,’76; Mar,’03
“By the Light of the Silvery Moon”
Jly,’16
“C&N Passenger Depots in Elgin”  
Mar,’07

C. J. Moody Co.  
Jly,’69

Cabinet Cards  
N,’98

Calame, Armand  
S,’75

Calame, Merrill O.  
O,’73; Jly,’76; Ja,’77; Ja,’78; Jly,’81; Jly,’86; Mar,’91

Calendars  
S,’12; N,’12

Calling Cards  
Jly,’98

“Cal’s Comics Quiz”  
S,’71

Calvert, Winifred P.  
S,’92

Camp Deneen  
S,’76; Jly,’03

Camp Edwards  
Ja,’80

“Camp Edwards—An Unusual Summer Camp”  
Ja,’80

Camp Kane  
Jly,’82

Campbell, Rachel  
Jly,’89; Mar,’90; S,’91; N,’91; Ja,’93; Mar,’93; My,’93; Jly,’93; S,’94; N,’94; Ja,’95; Mar,’95; My,’95; Jly,’95; S,’95; N,’95; S,’96; Ja,’98; S,’98; My,’99; S,’99; N,’99; Ja,’04; My,’04; Jly,’04

Candlelight Museum Tour Recap  
Jly,’16 (il)

Cannon, Douglas  
Ja,’76

Canty, Joseph P., Rear Adm.  
My,’75

Car Show to Celebrate the Mustang  
Mar,’14

Car Show Report  
S,’15 (il)

Cardiff Giant  
N,’75

Carlin, Bob  
N,’98

Carney, Julia Fletcher  
N,’98

Carlson, Gunnar W.  
Jly,’78; S,’80; Mar,’86; N,’88; My,’04

Carlson, Gavin (Museum Intern)  
N,’21

Carlson, Mary Glenn  
Jly,’93; Ja,’01

Caroline and Lucy  
My,’01

Carpenter, Julius and Mary  
Mar,’99

“Carra”  
See  
Davidson, Caroline Gifford

Cartwright, Peter  
My,’76

Casablanca Conference  
Mar,’93

“The Case of the Missing Miniatures”  
My,’20 (il)

“The Case of the Missing Trousers”  
Mar,’98

O,’69

“Casey’s Revenge”  
My,’81

Cash Register  
N,’89

Caskets Made at Local Plant  
Mar,’01

Cassett, Mary  
Ja,’70

Castle, Helen  
My,’07

“Castles of Sand”  
Jly,’81

Catalpa Tree  
S,’20 (il)

Caughey, Maj. Joseph B.  
My,’73

Cayou, Francis  
N,’13 (il)

Cedarburg, WI  
Mar,’82

Celebrate Women’s History Month  
Mar,’02

Celebrating Illinois’ 200th Birthday  
N,’17 (il)

Celia Howard: Elgin’s First Woman Lawyer  
And a Whole Lot More  
Jly,’13

Cell Phone Tour  
Mar,’16

Cemeteries  
See the name of a particular cemetery

Cemetery Walk  
Mar,’88; Jly,’88; S,’88; N,’88; Ja,’89; My,’89; Jly,’89; N,’89; Ja,’90; Mar,’90; Summer,’90; S,’90; N,’90; Ja,’91; Jly,’91; S,’91; (Cont’d)
| Cemetery Walk Characters                                      | N,'91; Jly,'92; N,'92; Jly,'93; S,'93; N,'93; Jly,'94; S,'94; N,'94; Jly,'95; S,'95; N,'95; S,'96; S,'98; S,'99; S,'01; N,'01; Jly,'02; S,'02; N,'02; S,'03; N,'03; Jly,'04; S,'04; M,'04; S,'05; Jly,'06; S,'07; S,'08; N,'08 (il); S,'12; N,'12 (il); Jly,'13; S,'13 (il); N,'13 (il); S,'14 (il); S,'15 (il); S,'16; Mar,'19; S,'20; N,'20 |
| Cemetery Walk—2020                                            | S,'17 (il) |
| Cemetery Walk—2020 Donations                                 | N,'20 |
| Cemetery Walk Preview—2019                                    | S,'19 (il) |
| Cemetery Walk Preview—2021                                    | S,'21 |
| Cemetery Walk Recap (2018)                                    | N,'18 (il) |
| Recap N,'19 (il)                                              | |
| Cemetery Walk Sponsors                                        | S,'99; S,'00; N,'00 |
| Cemetery Walk—Tenth Anniversary                               | S,'97; N,'97 |
| Cemetery Walk—Twentieth Anniversary                           | S,'16 |
| “Cemetery Walk Thank You”                                     | My,'08 |
| Cemetery Walk Video Tape                                      | My,'90; Jly,'91 |
| Cemetery Walk Website                                         | S,'97 |
| Centennial Anniversary of “The Star Spangled Banner”          | S,'79 |
| A Centennial of a Sort                                        | Mar,'94 |
| Centennial wooden nickel                                      | Ja,'82 |
| Cedarburg, WI                                                 | Mar,'82 |
| “The Challenge Ahead: An Editorial”                           | Ja,'86 |
| Chamberlain, Daniel                                           | S,'91 |
| Chamberlain, Gordon                                           | S,'77 |
| Chamberlain, Joshua Lawrence, Brig. Gen.                      | My,'88 |
| Chamberlin, Harry, Brig. Gen., 1887-1944                       | Jly,'06; S,'06 |
| “Chamberlin wins Gold & Silver”                               | Jly,'06 |
| Chandler, Clifford                                            | Jly,'09 |
| Channing School                                               | Ja,'09; F,'09 |
| Channing School Historic Marker                               | O,'67; F,'68 |
| Channing Street Cemetery                                      | Ja,'68; Ap,'68; F,'69; O,'71; S,'81 |
| Chappell, Nellie Mann                                         | Jly,'06 |
| “The Charlemagne Gazette”                                     | N,'77 |
| The Charity Ball                                              | N,'92 |
| “The Charlemagne Gazette”                                     | N,'77 |
| Charles Harley Wayne, Elfin Mayor and Trial Attorney          | N,'21 (il) |
| Charles Merz Road Racing Collection                           | Ja,'14 |
| Charles J. Schults Carpets, Dry goods & Dress Trimmings       | Ja,'72 |
| Charley Lang’s Ice Cream Wagon                                | Ja,'80 |
| Charter, Elgin City                                           | |
| Chatter Box Soda & Candy Shop                                 | Jly,'02 |
| Chautauqua, 1909                                              | Mar,'81 |
| Cheese Making in the Fox River Valley                        | My,'79 |
| Chelsea, Robert                                               | Ja,'86 |
| Cherry Mine Holocaust                                         | N,'69; N,'79 |
| Cherry Sisters                                                | N,'72; Mar,'03 |
| Chevie Caravan—Janesville-Elgin Run                          | Jly,'80 |
| Chewing Gum                                                   | Jly,'06 |
| Chicago & Pacific Railroad                                    | S,'04 |
| Chicago, Aurora & Elgin Railroad                             | Jly,'78; Mar,'82; Mar,'84 |
| Chicago Fire                                                  | S,'71; My,'77; My,'80 |
| Chicago Fire Centennial Medal                                 | S,'71 |
| Chicago Historical Society                                   | My,'82 |
| Chicago Junior School                                         | My,'97 |
Chicago Rawhide
“Rawhide Roundup”
Mar,’06(1)

Chicago Street
S,’93

Chicago Street and Villa Court
Mar,’99

Chicago Street Bridge
Jly,’81

Chicago Telephone Co.
Mar,’97

Chicken Operation
My,’76

Chief Joseph Nez Perces
Jly,’69

Child Abduction
S,’78

Child, Lydia Marie
N,’69; N,’79

“Children and Matches”
N,’00

Chipman, Dean
S,’86; Jly,’18 (il)

Painting Donated
Jly,’18 (il)

Chisholm, Robert Bruce
S,’69; My,’04

Chop Suey
Jly,’84

Christmas Items
Ja,’76; Ja,’82

“Christmas Memories”
Jan,’21

Christmas Ornaments
Ja,’04

Christmas Recap
Mar,’13

Christmas Tree Decorations-Museum
N,’92

“The Christmas Tree Ship”
Ja,’07 (il)

The Chronicle
S,’08

The Church Family of Elgin
N,’20(il)

Borden, Emmeline (Church)
Church, Alfred B. (1844-1911)
Church, Samuel M. (1842-1902)
Church, Hiram (1797-1857)
Church, Caleb
Church, Ellen
S,’80

Church, Paul B.
N,’72; Mar,’85

The Church of the Brethren
M,’93

Churchill, Sir Winston
S,’00

Cigar Store
Mar,’03

Cigars
Ja,’01

Cigrand, Dr. Bernard J.
Jly,’81

“Circle of Time”
Ja,’01; Mar,’01; My,’01;Ja,’02;My,’02;S,’02;
N,’02;Ja,’03;My,’03

Circle of Time Still Timely
S,’17

City Manager
N,’04

Civil War
Jly,’73; Mar,’77; Ja,’79; My,’08; Jly,’08

Civil War Re-enactment
Jly,’17 (il)

“A Civil War Monument Rededicated”
Ja,’07 (il)

A Civil War Memorial
Jly,’89

“A Civil War Monument Rededicated”
Ja,’07 (il)

Civil War Veterans
Jly,’03

Civil War Walk Helps Nancy Kimball House
Jly,’17

Clara Howard Park
N,’78

Clark, Rev. Alexander
Ja,’73; Ja,’79

Clark, Anson Luman
My,’15(il)

Clark, Carrie
Ja,’69; Ap,’69; Ja,’77; Mar,’80

Clark, Demarcus
Jly,’98

Clark, Mrs. Gertrude
Ja,’79

Clark, Rev. Nathaniel C.
Mar,’99

“A Civil War Monument Rededicated”
Ja,’07 (il)

“The Classmate”
N,’78; Jly.;’79; S,’79

The “Class Reunion”
My,’03

Clemens, L.S.
S,’80

Clemens, Samuel
Ja,’81

Clements, Suzy (Moffat)
My,’08 (il)
Cleveland, Grover, President—U.S. Jly,'93
Cleworth, Marc M. N,'75
Clifford, Carol Ruth My,'77
Clifford, Ed “Gun” My,’73; S,’73; Mar,’78; My,’78; N,’78; N,’91
Cline, Al B. & Alice (Dunn) N,’79
Clinton, OK My,’03
Cloudman, William (1842-1911) Ap,’69; My,’19
Clute, Mary Alice Ja,’95
Coal Dealers S,’76
Coal Oil Mar,’79
Coal Shovels Jly,’04
Cobblestone Houses N,’75; Ja,’76
Cobblestone Programs S,’16(il)
Cobblestone Reflections—Art Exhibit N,’18 (il)
Cobblestone Tour S,’98
Cobblestone Update Ja,’16(il); My,’20; Jly,’20
Coffee Club N,’92
Coffee Grinders Ja,’77; Mar,’03; My,’03; Jly,’03; N,’03
Coffee Pots My,’07 (il)
Coffins and Cabinets Jly,’95
Cohien, I. Ap,’69; My,’77
Colcord, Beatrice S,’71
Colcord, Edwin H. Ja,’69; F,’09; Ap,’09; My,’79; S,’69; O,’69;
Ja,’70; S,’71; Mar,’72; S,’81
Cold Storage Warehouse Fire (1893) Jly,’78
Cold Weather Golf S,’04
Coleman, Mrs. A. Earl Aug,’70
Collections Committee Mar,’13; Mar,’15
Collections Corner
Jan,’16 (il); S,’17; Jan,’18 (il); Jly,’18; (il);
N,’18 (il); Mar,’19 (il); My,’19 (il); Jly,’19 (il)
N,’19 (il); Mar,’20; Jly,’20; Jan,’21; Mar,’21; Mar,’21 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Art Deco in Elgin Mar,’12; Jly,’12 (il); Mar,’13 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Bonnie & Clyde N,’12 (il)
Collector’s Corner: EHS Pins on Loan to the Museum Jly,’14 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Elgin Creameries Canned Butter S,’21 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Elgin Daily News Mar,’15
Collector’s Corner: Elgin Watch Advertising Jan,’15
Collector’s Corner: Image archives Jly,’15 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Lady Elgin Pocket Watch My,’15
Collector’s Corner: Railroad related donation S,’15
Collector’s Corner: Wilcox Family Collection S,’14 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Strain Insulators S,’08 (il); N,’08 (il)
Collector’s Corner: Wendell Moseley Art Collection Jly,’12 (il)
Colleen Moore’s Fairy Castle My,’88
Colonel John S. Wilcox at Shiloh Mar,’94; My,’94
The Colportuer’s Bible Mar,’21 (il)
Columbia School S,’88
Comedy Concert—Elgin High School
See Elgin High School—Comedy Concert
“Coming of the Railroad” Ja,’07
Comisky, Charles A. Jly,’79; Jly,’04
Community Chest—Scrapbook Jly,’19 (il)
Company E. Ap,’68; My,’73; S,’76
Company K, Seventh Wisconsin Infantry Jly,’77
“Compensation” Ja,’74
Comrade John S. Dumser
N,’80
The Comstock Laws: The 1893 Columbian Exposition and “Little Egypt.”
N,’93
Congress Season, 1969
S,’01
The Confederate Housewife
Jly,’99
Congress of Illinois Historical Societies
My,’67
Connell, Evan S.
N,’85
Connell, Jim
Ja,’75
Connor, Anita
Jly,’92
Connor, Will
Mar,’75; S,’77; Ja,’78; My,’81; S,’81; S,’84; My,’04
Conway, Miss Irene
Mar,’97
Contrabands
See
African Americans in Elgin
Cook, David C.
Ap,’69
Cook, David C., Jr.
Jly,’03; My,’07
Cook and Lovell
My,’07
Cookbooks
Jly,’94
Cooke, E.D.
My,’90; N,’95
Cooke, Edmund Vance
Ja,’70
Coolidge, Grace Goodhue
My,’74
Cooper Shop
Mar,’77
Copley, Ira C. (C.C.)
S,’95
Copley, Orville J.
My,’78; Jly,’80
“A Couple of Interesting Things”
S,’06
Cora, the Elephant
Jly,’92
Cordery, Simon, Prof.
N,’08 (6)
Cornell, Charles
N,’99
Cornish, G.A.
Jly,’97
Cornish, Newell
My,’85
Costersan, John
Mar,’01; S,’04
Cottam, Harold
Jly,’84
Cotton, Forrest “Fod”
Mar,’77
“Courage”
My,’75
Courier News
My,’73; S,’77; My,’78; Mar,’79; S,’05
Courier News Negatives
My,’71; Jan,’79
Coutchie, Stephen A.
Mar,’83
Covered Bridges—Illinois
My,’73
Covid-19—Museum Opening July 8
Jly,’20
Covid-19—Personal Stories
My,’20
Cowley, Inspector Samuel P.
Jly,’72
Cowlin, Mrs. B. Wilkins
Ja,’79
Cox, Robert N. (1907-1974)
My,’74
“Crabapple Blossoms”
Mar,’78
Crabb, Mrs. C.R.
S,’81
Crabb, Richard
Mar,’76
Crackerbarrel
Ja,’85; Mar,’85; My,’85; Jly,’85; S,’95; N,’85; Ja,’86; Mar,’86; My,’86; Jly,’86; S,’86; N,’93; Mar,’95
Crackerbarrel “Blue Notes”
Ja,’77; Mar,’77; My,’77; Jly,’77; S,’77; N,’77; Ja,’78
Crackerbarrel Editorial
N,’02; Ja,’07
Crackerbarrel—Historic Tidbits from 1915
Jly,’15
Crackerbarrel Index Available Now Online
Mar,’20
Crackerbarrel Jottings
Ja,’69; F,’69; Ap,’69; My,’69; Jly,’69; S,’69; O,’69; Ja,’70; Mar,’70
Crackerbarrel Notepad
Ja,’69; F,’69; Ap,’69; My,’69; Jly,’69; S,’69; My,’77
Crackerbarrel—Potpourri
O,'71; N,'71; Ja,'72; Mar,'72; My,'72; Jly,'72; S,'72; O,'72; N,'72; Ja,'73; My,'73; Jly,'73; S,'73; aao,'73; N,'73; Ja,'74; Mar,'74; My,'74; Jly,'74; S,'74; O,'74; N,'74; Ja,'75; Mar,'75; My,'75; Jly,'75; S,'75; N,'75; Ja,'76; Mar,'76; My,'76; Jly,'76; S,'76; N,'76; Ja,'77; Mar,'77; My,'77; Jly,'77; S,'77; Ja,'78; Mar,'78; My,'78; Jly,'78;
S,'78; N,'78; Ja,'79; Mar,'79; My,'79; S,'79; N,'79
Crazy Jugs
My,'80
The Cricket Fields of Elgin
My,'16
Crighton Quintuplets
N,'03
Crime in the 1880’s
Mar,'96
Crocker Theater
F,'69; Midsummer,'71; Ja,'78
Crockett, Stewart
S,'99
Crow Shoot
My,'78; My,'03
Crowsbrook (Home of Dick
and Adrienne Lowrie)
My,'20(II)
Cultural Life
N,'00
Culver Military Academy
My,'76
Current Club
Ja,'96
Custer, Gen. George Armstrong, Centennial
My,'76
Custer, Jenny
N,'04
“Cyclone”
Jly,'95
Czach, Marie
N,'78
D

D AND W Bakery and Ice Cream Co.

Dack, Gail M.
Ja,’67
Daeringer, Dr. H.W.

Daguerreotype
Mar,’78; S,’80; Jly,’98; Mar,’99
Daily Bluff City
Jly,’80; My,’00; S,’05
Daily Courier News
See
Courier News
Daily News
S,’05
Daily Northwestern
My,’15

Dairies to Prairies
Donors
Ja,’17; Mar,’17; My,’17; Jly,’17; N,’17; S,’19(il)
Dairies to Prairies At Serosun Farm
S,’18 (il)
Dairies to Prairies Primiere: Thank You Volunteers
Jly,’18
Dairy, Horticultural & Agricultural Society Of Fox River Valley
My,’79
Dairy Industry
My,’98; Jly,’98; Mar,’99; My,’02; Mar,’04; My,’04
“The Dairy Line”
O,’67
Dalmont Wood Mansion
My,’81
Dalton Gang
O,’72
Dalton, Mrs. E. L.
Mar,’78
Dammann, Dr. Gordon
N,’98
Dangerfield, Capt. James N.
N,’80
Danner, Charles F.
Mar,’79
“The Daring Raid 100 Years Ago on the DuPage Country Courthouse”
N,’68

“The Dark Ages?”
My,’70
Darrow, Clarence (1857-1938)
S,’73
“The Dash”
Jly,’99
Daughters of the America Revolution—Elgin
Jly,’73
D.C. Cook Property
Jly,’06
D.C. Cook Publishing Company
My,’77; Ja,’73; Mar,’76; Jly,’79
D-Day
My,’94
David Barclay, Hardware Dealer and Mayor
Mar,’13
David C. Cook Publishing Co.
See
D. C. Cook Publishing Co.

David John Nelson: Story of My Life’s Musical Career as a Musician, Teacher and Pianist
S,’18 (il)
David Nelson’s Memoirs
S,’16
David Postle, Architect
Mar,’17 (il)
Davidson, Caroline Gifford (Cara)
My,’97; Jly,’97; Jly,’98; N,’98; Ja,’99;
N,’99; Ja,’00; My,’01; Jly,’04;
S,’04; Jly,’06; Ja,’07
Davidson, James
My,’98
Davidson, Jay
N,’99
Davidson, Orlando
Ja,’98; N,’98; Jly,’01; S,’04; Jly,’06;
My,’18(il); Jly,’18 (il)
Davidson Park
Jly,’81; My,’93; My,’97
Davis, Burke
Mar,’86
Davis, Jefferson
Ja,’79
Dawson, Grace Stricker
Mar,’71
Day, George N.
My,’76
“The Day the Elgin Area Trembled”
F,’69
Daylight Savings Time
Mar,’79
Dean, Jay Hanna (Dizzy)
My,’74
“Dear Dick” Letters
Ja,’73; Ja,’74
“Death of a Colporteau: The Story of the Murder at Bloody Gulch Road”
Mar,’20(il)

See
- Thiel, John C.

Decoration Day
See

Memorial Day
Deer
Ja,’73
Deer Abby
N,’86
Deitzel, A.V.
S,’78
DeLancy, William J.
Ja,’67
Delamater, George B.
Ja,’92
Delta Sigma Fraternity
N,’81; Jly,’82
Demmin, Ray
My,’69; Jly,’76; Jly,’77
Denk, John Haus “The Iron Man”
N,’04
Deneen, Charles S., Gov
Jly,’02
Dennis, Maurine
Ja,’77
DePalma, Ralph
S,’77; My,’78; Ja,’81; N,’98
DePaolo, Pete
S,’77; Ja,’81
DePaola, Pier
S,’69
Depression, Great
S,’74
Derry, Vernon
My,’70
Determination of August Nelting
N,’17
Dexter, S. Newton
Mar,’99

Diary—1866—Excerpts
Ap,’68
“The Diary with the Broken Lock”
S,’08(il) pt. 1
N,’08(il) pt. 2
Dickens, Charles
My,’78
“A Directory of Early Illinois Photographers”
N,’78
Diorama of Elgin, 1855
Jly,’89; Mar,’03
Distinguished Visitors
Jly,’15
Dixon, Ruth Gifford
Ja,’96
“Do You Remember?”
Jly,’69
Docents
My,’85; Mar,’95; My,’95; N,’95; S,’96
S,’04
Docs and Dentists
N,’00
Doctor Joseph Tefft, Elgin’s First Doctor and Mayor
Part 1, Ja,’18 (il)
Part 2, Mar,’18
Dr. Tefft and the Board of Trade
Mar,’04
Dog Days of Summer – Elgin Style
Jly,’12
Dogs in Elgin
Jly,’12
Doig, Ivan
O,’68
Doll Houses (Reber)
Ja,’78

Donations
Ja,’67; Ap,’69; Jly,’69; S,’69;
O,’69; N,’69; Aug,’70; A,’70; S,’73;
O,’73; N,’73; Mar,’76; My,’76; Jly,’76,
S,’76; Ja,’74; Mar,’74; Ja,’77; Mar,’77;
Jly,’77; N,’77; Ja,’78; Mar,’78; My,’78;
Jly,’78; S,’78; N,’78; Mar,’79; My,’79;
Jly,’79; S,’79; N,’79; Mar,’80; Jly,’80;
Ja,’81; Mar,’81; My,’81; Jly,’81; S,’81;
N,’81; Ja,’82; Mar,’82; My,’82; Jly,’82;
S,’82; N,’82; Jan,’83; Mar,’83; My,’83;
Jly,’83; S,’83; N,’83; Jan,’84; Mar,’84;
My,’84; Jly,’84; S,’84; N,’84; Ja,’85;
Mar,’85; My,’85; Jly,’85; S,’85; N,’85;
Ja,’86; F,’86; My,’86; Jly,’86; S,’86; N,’86;
Ja,’97; Jan,’00; S,’00; Ja,’07; My,’07;
(Cont’d)
S,’07; Jly,’08; N,’08
Donor Club
Mar,’99
The Donor Club Cookbook
Mar,’89
Donovan, William, Jr.
See
“Wild Bill Donovan—The Last Hero”
Dorgan, David (City Manager)
N,’04
Doscher, JoEllen—Coffee Makers
Mar,’07(il)
Doughboy
My,’97
Dougherty, Emily
My,’82
Douglas Avenue
S,’02
The Douglas Ave. Conspiracy or: “Arvin Price Rides Again”
My,’00
Downs, Benjamin
My,’15(il)
Dragin, Bea
My,’95; Jly,’95
“Dried Apple Pies”
My,’70
Driscoll, “Old Man”
Jan,’06
Driving Out Winter Blues
Mar,’01
Drownings in the Fox River
Ap,’69
Dry Goods
N,’94
DuBois, Dan
S,’92; S,’93; Ja,’95
DuBois, Matthew Wygant (M.W.)
N,’92
DuBois Opera House
Mar,’76; S,’77; N,’77; My,’82; N,’92;
Ja,’93; Jly,’99; S,’99; Mar,’00; Mar,’01;
Ja,’03; Jly,’03; S,’03
“DuBois Opera House Opens Tuesday Evening, Nov. 1, 1870”
Ja,’93
DuBois Opera House Fire
S,’76; Jly,’03
DuFree, Elizabeth
S,’07 Dumping, Illegal
My,’03
Dumping, Illegal
My,’03
Dumser, John S.
N,’90
Dugan, Ruth Mary
S,’82
Dundee Township Historical Society
S,’73
Dunham Castle
My,’77
Dunham, Jane
My,’77; Ja,’78; Ja,’79; Mar,’79; Jly,’94
Dunham, Mark
F,’69; Ja,’80
Dunham’s Castle
My,’77
Dunham’s Percheron Horses
Mar,’70
Dunlap, Nettie
N,’99
Dunning, Terry and Pat
Mar,’19(il)
DuPage County Courthouse
N,’68
DuPage County’s Heritage Gallery
N,’81; Ja,’82
DuPont Powder Mill Explosion
F,’69
Durrenberger, Paul
Ja,’04
Dyer, Maury
Mar,’98; N,’03; Ja,’08
E.A. Sayre's Economical Drug Store
Ja,'76
Eagle Brewing Company
Jly,'96
Eames, Clarence H. “Ky”
Jly,'74
Earhart, Amelia
S,'77
“Earl Brittain, EHS Greatest Athlete”
My,'06
“Early Elgin Interest in the Arts”
S,'07
“Early Hydropower in Elgin”
Ja,'07(il)
“Early Mayors of Elgin”
Mar,'04
Early Photography Format War
Jly,'14(il)
“Early Roads Key to Success”
Jly,'02
Earp, Wyatt
My,'84
Earthquake, 1947
Mar,'77
Earthquake, Santa Barbara, CA-1925
Summer,'90
Eastland Disaster
Jly,'75
Eastman, Zebina
Ja,'79
“Eat Away the Surplus”
Jly,'89
“E.C. “Mike” Alft presented
Lifetime Achievement Award”
My,'07 (il)
Ecker, Patty
S,'02
Eckstein, Kurt
Ja,'71
Economic Growth in Elgin
N,'00
“Ed Joslyn and the Emma Mine”
Mar,'04
Edison Street
S,'04
Edison's Invention of Incandescent
Light Bulb—50th Anniversary
N,'79
Education—Elgin
Jly,'00; Jly,'00
Education for All: Elgin
High School 1869-2019
Mar,'19(il)
Edwards, Marge
S,'08
Egloff, Fred R.
S,'88
Egner, Frank B.
S,'75
Eichler, Edwin H. (1910-1978)
N,'78
“The 1860 Election, Brother Against
Brother”
S,'01
1830’s, Elgin’s First Years
Ja,'98
Eisenhower, Dwight David
My,'69; Ja,'82
Eitzenhoefer, William
Ja,'89
Elder, Linda
N,'21 (il)
Election of 1940
S,'90
Electric Automobiles
Jly,'07
Electric Railroad
Jly,'06 (il)
Electric Bitters
My,'00
Electric Light Towers
N,'79
Elgin; a Distant Past
Jly,'99
Elgin Academy
Ja,'70; Ja,'74; Mar,'79; Jly,'04;
N,'06 (il)
Elgin Academy—Cannons
N,'01
Elgin Academy Civil War Memorial
Jly,'89
Elgin Academy Directory
Ja,'74
Elgin Academy Sesquicentennial
N,'88
Elgin Academy—Volunteers
My,'08
Elgin Advocate
N,'76; Ja,'79; Mar,'82; My,'00
Elgin African American Project
See
African American Project (Elgin)
Elgin Area Historical Society—General
Meetings—Refreshments
Ja,’93
Elgin Area Historical Society—Goals
My,’95; Jly,’98; Ja,’02
Elgin Area Historical Society—Grants
Jly,’99; N,’20
Elgin Area Historical Society—History
N,’91
Elgin Area Historical Society—Holiday
Party
N,’92; N,’97; Ja,’98; Ja,’00; S,’07
Elgin Area Historical Society—Honorary
Membership
Ja,’68
Elgin Area Historical Society—Logo
N,’77
Elgin Area Historical Society—Membership
F,’68; Mar,’76; Ja,’77; Mar,’77; Jly,’77;
S,’77; N,’79; Ja,’92; Mar,’92; My,’92;
Jly,’92; S,’92; Ja,’93; Mar,’93; My,’93;
Jly,’93; S,’93; N,’93; N,’00; Ja,’01;
Ja,’02; Mar,’03; Mar,’04; N,’04; J,’06;
S,’12; N,’12; Jan,’14; Mar,’15; Mar,’16
New Members
Ja,’12; Jly,’12; Jan,’13; My,’13; Jly,’13;
S,’13; Mar,’14; My,’14; Jly,’14; S,’14;
N,’14; Ja,’15; Mar,’15; My,’15;
S,’15; N,’15; Ja,’16; Mar,’16; My,’16;
Jly,’16; S,’16; N,’16; Ja,’17; Mar,’17;
May,’17; Jly,’17; S,’17; N,’17; Jan,’18; Jly,’18;
S,’18; N,’18; Jan,’19; My,’19; S,’19; N,’19;
Jan,’20; Mar,’20; My,’20; Jly,’20; S,’20; N,’20;
Jan,’21; Mar,’21; My,’21; S,’21; N,’21
Elgin Area Historical Society—Officers &
Directors
Listed in most recent issues
Election
N,’06
Elgin Area Historical Society—Planning
Committee
Mar,’03; My,’03;
Elgin Area Historical Society—Program
My,’02; My,’03; Ja,’04; Jly,’04; S,’04;
S,’05; My,’05; Mar,’06; My,’06; S,’06;
Ja,’14
Schedule for 2004
Mar,’04
Schedule for 2007
Mar,’07
Schedule for 2008
Mar,’08; My,’08

Schedule for 2010
Mar,’10
Schedule for 2012
Ja,’12; Mar,’12; Jly,’12; S,’12
Schedule for 2013
Ja,’12; Mar,’13; My,’13; Jly,’13; S,’13
Schedule for 2014
Jan,’14; Mar,’14; May,’14; Jly,’14;
S,’14;
N,’14
Schedule for 2015
Ja,’15; Mar,’15; My,’15; Jly,’15; S,’15;
N,’15
Schedule for 2016
J,’16; Mar,’16; My,’16; Jly,’16; S,’16
N,’16
Schedule for 2017
Ja,’17; Mar,’17; My,’17; Jly,’17;
S,’17; N,’17
Schedule for 2018
Ja,’18; Mar,’18; Jly,’18; S,’18; N,’18
Schedule for 2020
Jan,’20; Mar,’20; My,’20; Jly,’20; S,’20;
N,’20
Schedule for 2021
Jan,’21; Mar,’21; My,’21; Jly,’21;
S,’21; N,’21
Elgin Area Historical Society—Program
Committee
Mar,’10
Elgin Area Historical Society—Program
Survey
Ja,’04
Elgin Area Historical Society—Project
Update
My,’19(il)
Elgin Area Historical Society—Public
Information Committee
Ja,’92; S,’93
Elgin Area Historical Society—Significant
2016 Projects
Mar,’16
Elgin Area Historical Society—Spanish
Outreach
Mar,’20
Elgin Area Historical Society—Speakers’
Bureau
Jly,’93; S,’93; My,’95; Jly,’95
Elgin Area Historical Society—Tours
Jly,’74; Jly,’76; Jly,’86; Mar,’97;
My,’99; Jly,’99; My,’01; Jly,’02; S,’03;
Mar,’06; Jly,’06
Elgin Area Historical Society—Treasurer’s Report
N,’00; Jan,’01; Mar,’02; My,’04; Ja,’08; Mar,’08
Elgin Area Historical Society—Upcoming Events
My,’06; Jly,’06; S,’06; N,’06
“Elgin Area Landmarks”
Jly,’75; S,’75; N,’75; Ja,’76
Elgin Art Association
S,’20 (il)
Elgin Artists Go to War: 1917-1918
S,’18 (il)
Elgin Association of California
My,’83
Elgin, Aurora & Southern Fraction Co.
O,’69; Ja,’78
Elgin — Aurora Feuds
Mar,’79
Elgin Automobile
Ja,’82
Elgin Aviation
Jly,’98; Jly,’99
Elgin Better Garden Club
Jly,’97
Elgin Band
My,’98
Elgin Beverage Co.
My,’98
Elgin Board of Trade
Ja,’98; Ja,’00; Jly,’02; My,’04; Jly,’20
Elgin Board of Trade—Advertising
My,’18 (il)
Elgin Businesses
Ap,’67
Ansel’s Meat Market S,’81
Becker Shoes Ap,’67
Billy Oldhamer Ap,’67
Blum’s Ice Cream Parlor
N,’14 (il)
Borden Condensed Milk Factory
N,’00
Butterman Millinery Store Jly,’07
Cable Piano S,’81
Campbell & Taylor (Boots & Shoes) N,’81
Charles Aldrich (Newspapers) Ap,’67
Copeland Jewelers Ap,’67
Crystal, Barber Shop S,’08 (il)
Edwin Hall (Drugs) Ap,’67
Elgin Butter Co. My,’04
Elgin Butter Factory N,’00
Drawing Ja,’16 (il)
Elgin Butter Tub Co.
See
Elgin Corrugated Box Co
Elgin City Railway Co. N,’20
Elgin Eagle Brewing Co. (Photot) My,’14
Elgin Knit Works Jly,’12
Elgin Manufacturing Co. Ja,’96
Elgin Milk Condensing Co. N,’20
Elgin Motor Car Ja,’82
Elgin Packing Company N,’00
Elgin School of Telegraphy N,’81
Elgin Steel Kitchen—Signs Advertising
Ja,’16
Elgin Wind Power & Pump Co. S,’20
Ettner Shoe Company Ap,’67
F.E. Allen & Co. (Gents Furnishings) S,’81
Ford Dealership — George S. Adams Jly,’07
Fordrescher’s Clothing Store S,’81
G.W. Renwick & Son N,’00
George Adams (Bicycle & Buick Cars) Ap,’67
George M. Peck Department Store Ap,’67
Globe, Star, Orpheum & Temple Theaters (Movie and Vaudville) Jan,’67
Good’s Barber Shop S,’08
Groce Bros. Shoe Factory N,’00
H.H. Denison’s Book Store S,’81
Hart’s Drug Store S,’81
Hawthorne Hardware S,’81
Home Nat’l N,’81
I. Cohen (Dept. Store) Ap,’67
Jesse Wing (Piano Lessons) Ap,’67
Kennell Brothers S,’81
Kerber Packing Co. S,’21 (il)
Kimball Furniture Co. Ap,’67
Knickerbocker Ice Co. Ap,’67
M. Mahler & Co. N,’81
Meehan & Shoemaker (Men’s Clothing) Ap,’67
Merchant Tailoring – Leithan Bros N,’81
Mike Plait’s Clothing Store S,’81
Mrs. Green’s Fried Chicken Mar,’20
Mrs. Hayden (Sanitarium) Ap,’67
Pete Hansen’s Flower Shop  S,’81
Phoenix Foundry  N,’00
Rialto Theater  (Plays, etc)  Ap,’67
Schultz’s Drug Store  Ap,’67;  S,’81
Silver Plate Co.  Ja,’82
Swan’s Dept. Store  Ap,’67
Sweet Spot  S,’81
Thomas Juzek (Watches & Watch College)  Ap,’67
Vollor & Co.  N,’00
Elgin Cemetery Walk Celebrates 30 Years  S,’17
Elgin Centennial, 1935  Ja,’82; Mar,’85; My,’94
Elgin Chamber of Commerce Presentation—Thanksgiving, 2002  Mar,’03
Elgin Chapel  My,’02
Elgin Chicago Carton Co.  See
Artistic Carton Co.
Elgin — Chicago Commuters  O,’73

An Elgin Childhood  Mar,’89
Elgin Choral Union  My,’97; Mar,’07; My,’07
Elgin City Council  Ja,’00
Elgin—City Government  S,’96
Elgin — City Government—Aldermen  O,’72; Ja,’74; Mar,’98
Elgin—City Government—Commissioners  Mar,’98
Elgin—City Government—Council—Manager Form of Government  My,’92; Jly,’72
Elgin—City Government—Mayors  Mar,’97
Elgin City Hall (1873)  Jly,’78
Elgin City Railway Co.  O,’69; S,’95; S,’03
Elgin Civil War Memorial  My,’77
Elgin Clock Co.  S,’99
Elgin Commercial Club  My,’75; My,’85
Elgin Community College  Mar,’10
Elgin Community College—40th Anniversary  S,’88
Elgin Community College—Time Capsule  S,’99
Elgin Company D, 10th Infantry, Illinois National Guard  Jly,’75
Elgin Company 8, Minute Men of the Constitution  Jly,’74
Elgin Condensing Co.  Mar,’80
The Elgin Continentals  Jan,’21
“The Elgin Continentals: Militia Days and a Raid on Geneva”  Ja,’08
Elgin Corrugated Box Co.  N,’95; Jly,’98; N,’04
Elgin Corset Co.  N,’78; S,’95
Elgin Country Club  Jly,’80; My,’98; Jly,’98; S,’98; S,’04; Mar,’06
Elgin Courier News  Mar,’79; Jly,’79
Elgin Crescents  Mar,’76
Elgin Daily and Weekly Advocate (Newspaper)  My,’20
Elgin Daily Courier  My,’00; S,’05
Elgin Daily Courier News  S,’05; Mar,’08
Elgin Daily News—Advertisements  Article-Jan. 20, 1899
Elgin Daily News—Advertisements  Mar,’04
Elgin Daily Leader  Mar,’77
Elgin Daily News  Ja,’76; My,’78; Jly,’78; My,’00; My,’20
Elgin Dentist Society  N,’00
Elgin Distillery  My,’98
Elgin Driving Park  My,’07
Elgin—Economic Outlook—1890’s  N,’91
Elgin, 1835
N,'00
Elgin, 1840
My,'95
Elgin Eagle Brewong Co. (Photo)
My,'14
Elgin Electric Company
S,'95
Elgin Envoy
Auug,'70

**Elgin—Epidemics**

See

**Epidemics—Elgin**

Elgin Evening Press
My,'00
Elgin Ferry Disaster of 1881
Mar,'17 (il)
Elgin Fire Department Museum
Project
S,'88
Elgin Fire Station No. 4
Jly,'77
Elgin Firsts
S,'01
Elgin, Founding of
Mar,'91; S,'01

Elgin Free Press
S,'05
Elgin Fruit and Produce Company
S,'91
Elgin Garden Club
Jly,'97
Elgin Gas Light Co.
My,'02
Elgin Gas Motor Co.
Mar,'71
Elgin Gazette
Ja,'79; Jly,'80; My,'00; Jly,'04; S,'05
Elgin Genealogy Society
Ja,'76; Mar,'92; N,'93; Mar,'99
Elgin Geology
Jly,'97

“Elgin Girl in Miss America Contest”
Jly,'00
Elgin Heritage Commission
N,'01
Elgin Heritage Commission Plaque
Mar,'88
Elgin Heritage Commission Project—Update
Mar,'16
Elgin Heritage Cookbook
Mar,'85; My,'85; Jly,'85; S,'85; Ja,'86
Elgin Heritage Festival
My,'92; My,'93
Elgin Heritage Hall of Fame
See

**Heritage Hall of Fame**

Elgin Heritage Week
Ja,'63
Elgin High School
S,'88

*Elgin High School: A Centennial History*
N,'68; Jly,'69; N,'69
Elgin High School Basketball
Ja,'74; Mar,'74; My,'77; Ja,'79; N,'81; S,'86
Elgin High School Centennial
N,'68
Elgin High School Class of 1897
N,'71
Elgin High School Class of 1909
O,'74
Elgin High School Class of 1920
N,'75; My,'80; Jly,'85; S,'86
Elgin High School Class of 1922
N,'81
Elgin High School Class of 1923
Jly,'84
Elgin High School Class of 1924
My,'75; My,'79
Elgin High School Class of 1927
S,'77; My,'92
Elgin High School Class of 1930
My,'80
Elgin High School Class of 1963
Jly,'08
Elgin High School Class of 1970

Elgin High School Class Reunion
N,'77; My,'80
Elgin High School--Comedy Concert
S,'81
Elgin High School Football
O,'72; N,'75; Ja,'78; S,'79; N,'79;
Ja,'80; N,'80; N,'81; M,'82; Mar,'85
Elgin High School Library (Goble Library)  
Mar,’78
Elgin High School Mirror  
Jly,’78; N,’80; Mar,’99
Elgin High School: 100th Commencement  
S,’72
Elgin High School Statehood Centennial Pageant  
Ja,’79
Elgin High School Yearbooks  
Ja,’70
“The Elgin Historic District”  
Jly,’97; S,’80
Elgin History Fair  
S,’05; S,’7; N,’09; N,’09 (il); Jly,’06; N,’69(il); My,’14
Elgin History Fair  
My,’16 (il)
“Elgin History Fair Returns”  
Mar,’12
Elgin History Museum Gala  
S,’21; N,’21
Elgin History Papers  
Ja,’63
Elgin History Tidbits  
Mar,’03; My,’03
Elgin Home Bank $Savings Banks  
Jly,’98; Jly,’20
Elgin Homes  
S,’01;Ja,’12
Elgin Horse Protection Society  
My,’85
“The Elgin Hour”  
Jly,’97; Mar,’98; My,’98
Elgin Houses  
See
Historic Elgin Houses  
Elgin Hydraulic Co.  
Mar,’97
Elgin Ice House  
Ja,’98
Elgin, IL – Banks  
Ja,’06
Elgin, IL – Early History  
My,’80
Elgin, IL & the Chicago Fire  
My,’80
Elgin, IL – Health Measures  
Mar,’97
Elgin, IL – Immigration  
N,’06
Elgin, IL – Jews  
N,’06; Ja,’07
Elgin, IL—Name–History  
Ja,’99; Ja,’01; Jly,’07
Elgin, IL—Population  
Jly,’79
Elgin Image Awards  
My,’94
Elgin Improvement Association  
Jly,’20; N,’20
Elgin—Incorporation  
Mar,’04
Elgin Industry  
Jly,’78
Elgin Inventors  
Jly,’15
Elgin, Iowa  
S,’89; N,’06
Elgin Iron Works  
Ja,’98
Elgin Jaycees  
“Freedom Balloons” N,’81; Mar,’00
Elgin Junior Woman’s Club  
Mar,’99
Elgin Junior Service Board  
Mar,’99
Elgin Junior Tour Guides  
My,’08
Elgin, Lady’s Pocket Watch  
Ja,’16 (il)
Elgin Loan and Homestead Association  
See
Home Federal  
Elgin Masonic Lodge  
See
Masonic Lodge  
Elgin Memories—2015 Calendar  
Mar,’15
“Elgin Mental Health Center Bldgs Added to Landmark Illinois Watch List Of Endangered Sites”  
S,’08 (il)
Elgin Mental Hospital  
Mar,’07
Elgin Merchants’ Association  
My,’98
Elgin Milk Condensing Plant  
N,’92
Elgin—Ministers  
Jly,’16 (il)
Elgin, Minnesota
Elgin Motor Car
Mar,'83
Elgin Municipal Water System
Jly,'99
Elgin Music School
N,'90
Elgin—Musical History
N,'02
“Elgin Musicians I Have Known”
Mar,'07
Elgin National Coffee Mills
N,'03
Elgin National Industries (Elgin National Watch Factory)
S,'73; Ja,'06
Elgin National Road Race Trophy
N,'88
Elgin National Road Races
Ja,'69; F,'69; O,'69; Ja,'70; S,'74;
Ja,'75; Mar,'75; Jly,'75;
N,'75; Mar,'76; S,'77; Mar,'78; My,'78;
Jly,'78; N,'80; Jly,'81; M,'81; Mar,'84;
S,'84; Jly,'86; S,'86; S,'88; Mar,'95;
Jly,'96; Ja,'04; Jly,'04; My,'06; Jly,'17
Elgin National Road Races—Course
My,'04
Elgin National Road Races Marker
My,'70; Aug,'70; O,'70; Mar,'71;
Mar,'10 9(il) (Cont’d)
Donors
Mar,'10
Elgin National Road Races Memorabilia
N,'71; Mar,'95
Elgin National Road Races — Winners
Medal – 1910
My,'71; Ja,'95
Elgin National Road Races—Illinois Cup
Jan,'14
Elgin National Road Races Trophy
N,'88
Elgin National Watch Company
S,'96; Ja,'06
Elgin National Watch Factory
Ap,'67; Ja,'69; N,'69; O,'70; My,'75;
Mar,'79; Jly,'79; Jly,'81; S,'81; Ja,'96;
N,'97; S,'99; Jly,'02; My,'03
Elgin National Watch Factory Advertising
N,'69; S,'76; S,'80
Elgin National Watch Factory—Clock
My,'04
Elgin National Watch Factory—Demolition
Ja,'04
Elgin National Watch Factory Marker
Mid-summer,'71
Elgin National Watch Factory Memorabilia
O,'72; O,'73; Mar,'74; My,'75; Jly,'75
Elgin National Watch Factory Military Band
My,'89
Bass Drum—Conservation
N,'16 (il)
Elgin National Watch Factory—The Watch Word
N,'08 (il)
Elgin National Watch Factory Watch Workers
Ja,'80
Elgin National Watch Factory Whistle
Jly,'75; My,'77; Ja,'78; N,'85; S,'00;
N,'00
Elgin Newspapers
My,'20
Elgin 1935 Centennial Association
Ja,'82
The Elgin Nurseries
N,'95
“The Elgin Observatory—1909-1960”
N,'83
Elgin Odd Fellows”
Jly,'13
“The Elgin of Yesterday is no More”
N,'91
Elgin Old People’s Home
See
Oak Crest
“Elgin One Hundred Years Ago”
Ja,'90; Mar,'93; N,'94; N,'95; Mar,'01;
My,'01; S,'03
“Elgin One Hundred and One Years Ago”
S,'08; N,'08
Elgin Packing Company
S,'95; Mar,'98; Ja,'02
Elgin Paladium
See Kane County Journal
Elgin Paper Co.
Mar,'98
Elgin Parisienne Watches
Jly,'12 (il)
Elgin—Parks
St. Francis Park Refresh
S,'18(il)
Elgin Picnic—Southern California
S,'82; My,'83
Elgin Police Department
My,'83; Jly,'96; My,'98
Elgin Population
Jly,'79
Elgin Poultry Association
S,'01
Elgin Public Museum
Jly,'00
Elgin Public Schools
Ja,'69; S,'79; S,'98; S,'99; S,'02;
Mar,'03; S,'04
Elgin Public Schools—Chronology
Mar,'67
Elgin Railroad Watch
S,'15
Elgin—Railroads
Ja,'07
The Elgin Republic
My,'00; S,'05
Elgin—Roads
Jly,'02
Elgin Rotary Club
Mar,'99
Elgin Scientific & Historical Society
My,'78
Elgin, Scotland
Mar,'85; Mar,'89
Elgin Scottish Society
N,'96
Elgin Scrapbook
N,'03
“The Elgin Series”
N,'93
Elgin Service Clubs
Mar,'99
Elgin Sesquicentennial
S,'05
Elgin Sesquicentennial Incorporation
Mar,'04
Elgin—Settlers
Mar,'07; S,'06
Elgin Sewing Machine & Bicycle Co.
Mar,'97
Elgin Six Touring Car
Jly,'77; My,'79
Elgin Soap Box Derby, 1953
Jly,'08
Elgin Soda Water Manufacturing Co.
N,'76
Elgin Souvenir
My,'91
Elgin Sports Hall of Fame
My,'07 (il); Jly,'08 (il)
Elgin Sports Hall of Fame Foundation
Jly,'81
Elgin Stage Band
S,'01
Elgin State Hospital
My,'72
Elgin Steam Laundry
Jly,'97
Elgin Street Names
SEE
Street Names
Elgin Stove & Oven Co.
N,'96
Elgin Street Sweeper
Ja,'63; Ja,'77
Elgin Streets
N,'81
Elgin Summer Expedition (Passport Program)
Jly,'95
Elgin Sweeper
My,'01
“Elgin Sweeper Company’s 100th Anniversary”
Jan,'14
Elgin, Texas
S,'82; Ja,'90
“Elgin, the City of Churches”
N,'95; Jly,'96; Ja,'97; My,'97
Elgin Time: A History of the Elgin Watch Co. From 1864-1969
N,'03
Elgin Times
My,'00
Elgin Torpedoes
My,'02
Elgin Township—Divorce Records
Mar,'10
“Elgin, the City of Churches”
N,'95; Jly,'96; Ja,'97; My,'97
Elgin, the Early Days
My,'97
Elgin Topographical Survey Graphic
Ja,'76
Elgin Tower Building
See
Tower Building
Elgin Trophy Featured at Concours D’Elegance Car Show
S,'14 (il)
Elgin Victory
Jly,'00
Elgin Vignettes; the 1920's
Mar,'04
Elgin Watch
Ja,'85
Elgin Watch Advertising
Jly,'08
Elgin Watch Collection (Richard Stolt)
N,‘16 (il)
Elgin Watch Factory Print
Ja,’18 (i)
Elgin Watches
S,’75; Jan,’18 (il)
Elgin Watchmakers' College
S,’99
Elgin Water Day
My,’13
Elgin Water Department
S,’96
Elgin Wind Power & Pump Co.
Ja,’75; S,’95
Elgin Window Quiz
Mar,’16 (il)
Elgin Woman’s Club
Mar,’78; Ja,’97; Mr,’98
Elgin Youth Symphony Orchestra
Mar,’00; My,’06
“Elginite Jane Peterson added to Fox Valley Arts Hall of Fame”
Mar,’14 (il)
“Elginites for City Manager” (ECM)
Jly,’92
“Elginites in the Fox Valley Hall of Fame”
Mar,’12
“Elgin’s Architectural Treasures”
Jly,’99; N,’99
Elgin’s Centennial Celebration program
Aug,’70
“Elgin’s Era of Grand Hotels”
S,’01
Elgin’s First Band
Jly,’01
Elgin’s First Bridge
Jly,’95; Jly,’01
Elgin’s Most Unusual Hymnist
My,’00
Elgin’s Own Horatio Alger Story
My,’72
“Elgin’s Past and Our Future”
Jly,’06
“Elgin’s Yarwood Family”
S,’20 (il)
“Elgin’s Yesterdays”
Mar,’76
“Elias Kent Kane Reburial”
Mar,’06
Elks Club or Lodge
See
Fraternal Order of Elks
“Ella Mae Williams Roessler”
N,’08 (il)
Elliott, Charles C.
O,’74
Elliott, John
Mar,’80
Elliott, Lucy
S,’05; S,’06: My,’07; Jly,’07; Ja,’08;
My,’08’; S,’08; Mar,’12; Ja,’13; Jly,’13;
S,’13 (il)
Ellis Business College
My,’75
Ellis, Clyde, Dr.
Ja,’08
Ellis, DeGoy
My,’04
Ellis, Emmie U.
Jly,’76; My,’80
Ellis, William D.
Jly,’77
Ellsworth, Col. Elmer
N,’71; Ja,’76; Mr,’96; Jly,’02
Elmore, Rev. D.W.
Mr,’97; B,’01
Elmore, Dr. J. H.
Ja,’99
Elvin, Marjorie
S,’92
Elwood House Tour
S,’03
Emigration to Elgin
Jly,’96
Emma Mines
Emmert, Chuck
Jly,’99; S,’99; Mar,’00; Mar,’01;
Jly,’01; Mr,’02; My,’02; N,’03; S,’04;
N,’04; S,’05; J,’06; Mar,’06; My,’06;
Jly,’06; N,’06; Ja,’07; Mar,’07; My,’07;
Jly,’07; S,’07; Ja,’08; My,’08; N,’08
Endowment Fund
Ja,’04
Engelbrecht, Mildred
Ja,’67
Eno, Edward S.
Jly,’00
Eno, S. Mills
My,'84
Entertaining Education
N,'21
Entertainment
Ja,'03; Jly,'06
Entertainments – 1880’s
Ja,'97
Epidemics—Elgin
My,'20(ii)
Ague—1845
Cholera—1854,1856
Smallpox, Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria—
1862-1865
Diphtheria—1883,1895,1897
Tuberculosis1906 and Beyond
Typhoid—1916
Spanish Flu—1918-1919
Polio—1940’s-1950’s
Covid-19—2020 & on
Episcopal Church of the Redeemer
My,'97
Epitaph to a Child’s Pet
Ja,'78
Eppenstein, Cindy Salano
S,'15(il)
Eppenstein, James
My,'15 (il)
Eppenstein, M.C.
S,'01; Jly,'06
Eppenstein, Solomon
Jly,'06
Epworth Church Cornerstone
Mar,'70
Erbstein, Charles
Jly,'74; S,'76
Erdoes, Richard
N,'86
Eshelman, John M.
Ja,'92; Mar,'92
Esmond, IL
Mar,'03
Events—1835
N,'00
Events—1836
Jly,'01
Events—1860
Jly,'01
Events—1876
Jly,'76
Events—1879
O,'69; S,'79
Events—1881
N,'81
Events—1883
N,'99
Events—1884
Ja,'84
Events—1885
Mar,'75; Jly,'75; S,'75; N,'75; Mar,'76
Events—1886
Ja,'76; Mar,'76; My,'76; Jly,'76; S,'76;
N,'76
Events—1887
Ja,'77; Mar,'77; My,'77; Jly,'77; S,'77;
N,'77
Events—1888
Ja,'78; Mar,'78; My,'78; Jly,'78; S,'78
Events—1889
Ja,'79; Mar,'79; My,'79; My,'79; S,'79;
N,'79
Events—1890
Ja,'70; Mar,'70; My,'70; Ja,'80; Mar,'80;
Jly,'80; S,'80; N,'80
Events—1891
Ja,'81; Mar,'81; My,'81; Jly,'81; S,'81;
N,'81
Events—1892
Ja,'82; Mar,'82; My,'82; Jly,'82; S,'82;
N,'82
Events—1893
Ja,'83; Mar,'83; My,'83; Jly,'83; S,'83;
N,'83
Events—1894
Ja,'69; F,'69; Ap,'69; Mu,'69; Jly,'69;
Ja,'84; Mar,'84; My,'84; Jly,'84; S,'84;
N,'84
Events—1895
My,'75; Ja,'85
Events—1897
Mar,'72
Events—1898
My,'73; S,'73; O,'73; N,'73; Ja,'78; Ja,'98
Events—1899
S,'69; O,'69; N,'69; Ja,'74;
Ja,'74; Mar,'74; S,'74; O,'74
Events—1900
Ja,'70; Mar,'70; O,'70; D,'70;
My,'00; Jly,'00; S,'00; N,'00
Events—1901
Jly,'01; S,'01; N,'01
Events—1902
Ja,'02; Jly,'02; S,'02
Events—1903
N,'78; Ja,'03; Jly,'03
Events—1906
Mar,’76; Ja,’06; Jly,’06
Events—1909
Ap,’69; Jly,’69; Ja,’84
Events—1910
Ja,’70; Mar,’70; My,’70; O,’70; D,’70
Events—1914
My,’74; Jly,’74; Jly,’79
Events—1915
Mar,’75; My,’75; Jly,’75; S,’75; N,’75
Events—1916
Ja,’76; Mar,’76; My,’76; Jly,’76; S,’76; N,’76
Events—1917
Ja,’77; Mar,’77; My,’77; Jly,’77; S,’77; N,’77
Events—1918
Ja,’68; F,’68; Mar,’68; Ap,’68; My,’68; Aug,’68; Ot,’68; N,’68; Ja,’78; Mar,’78
My,’78; Jly,’78; S,’78
Events—1919
Ja,’69; F,’69; Ap,’69; My,’69; Jly,’69; S,’69; O,’69; N,’69; Ja,’79; Mar,’79; My,’79; Jly,’79; S,’79; N,’79
Events—1920
Ja,’70; Mar,’70; My,’70; O,’70; D,’70; Ja,’75; Ja,’80; Mar,’80; My,’80; Jly,’80; S,’80; N,’80
Events—1921
Ja,’81; Mar,’81; My,’81; Jly,’81; S,’81; N,’81
Events—1922
Mar,’72; Ja,’82; Mar,’82; My,’82; Jly,’82; S,’82; N,’82
Events—1923
My,’73; S,’73; O,’73; N,’73; Ja,’83; Mar,’83; My,’83; Jly,’83; S,’83; N,’83
Events—1924
Ja,’74; Mar,’74; My,’84; Jly,’84; S,’84; O,’74; N,’84
Events—1925
Ja,’75; Ja,’85
Events—1927
My,’77
Events—1932
Mar,’82
Events—1937
Jly,’77
Events—1939
Ja,’89; Mar,’89; My,’89; Jly,’89; S,’89; Ja,’90
Events—1940
Mar,’90; My,’90
Events—1945
Mar,’75; My,’75; Jly,’75; S,’75; N,’75
Events—1946
Ja,’76; Mar,’76; My,’76; Jly,’76; S,’76; N,’76
Events—1947
Mar,’72; Ja,’77; Mar,’77; My,’77; Jly,’77; N,’77
Events—1948
My,’73; S,’73; O,’73; N,’73; Ja,’78; Mar,’78; My,’78; Jly,’78; S,’78
Events—1949
Ja,’74; Mar,’74; S,’74; O,’74; Ja,’79; Mar,’79; My,’79; Jly,’79; S,’79; N,’79
Events—1950
Ja,’75; Jly,’80; Mar,’80; My,’80; Jly,’80; S,’80; N,’80
Events—1951
Ja,’81; Mar,’81; My,’81; Jly,’81; S,’81; N,’81
Events—1952
Ja,’82; Mar,’82; My,’82; Jly,’82; S,’82; N,’82
Events—1953
Ja,’83; Mar,’83; My,’83; Jly,’83; S,’83; N,’83
Events—1954
Ja,’84; Mar,’84; My,’84; Jly,’84; S,’84; N,’84
Events—1955
Ja,’85
Every Wednesday Literary Club
Ja,’75; Mar,’99
“The Everyday Road”
S,’76
“Exercise of Yesteryear”
My,’08
“Expanded Civil War Exhibit Highlights”
My,’0 (il)
Fabayan, Colonel George
Jly,’82
“Face on the Barroom Floor”
S,’78
Fairchild, R. W.
MY,’79
“Fairyland” Operetta
S,’78; My,’01
Family Grocer Store (McNeils)
Jly,’01
“The Family of Max and Sophie Adler”
My,’73
Farewell Museum Interns
S,’19 (il)
Farm memories
Jly,’88
Farnum, Edgar J.
N,’04
Farwick, Gus (August)
N’72; Ja’78
Fashion
N,’76; My’77; S,’92; Mr,’97; Mr,’98
My,’00; S,’00
“The Father of Radio in Elgin”
O,’68
Fauber Manufacturing Col.
Ap,’68
Fay, Eldred E.
Ja,’06
Fayville, IL
N,’01
“Featured Museum Store Items”
N,’08 (il)
Federal Building (Old Post Office)
Ja,’01
Fehrman, Albert
N,’90
Fehrman, Violet
S,’97
Felicetti, Richard
S,’88
Fen
See
Bluff City Fen
Fenwick, Colonel August
N,’72; Ja,’78
Ferry Capsizes in Fox River, 1881
Ap,’69; Mar’76; My,’82
Ferry Disaster, 1881
Mar,17 (il)
The First Female Minnehaha at Big Timber
N,’92
“The First Hudson Dealer in Illinois”
Mar,’86
First National Bank
Je,’75; Ja,’92; Mar,’92; S,’92; Jly,’99
First National Bank—The First 125 Years
Of Service to the Elgin Community
S,’09
“First Settlers Thanksgiving”
N,’04
First United Methodist Church
My,’78; Ja,’96
First United Presbyterian Church
Ja,’97
Fish, Asenath (1799-1900)
Jly,’77
Fishing Flies
Ja,’01
Flag Day
Jly,’81
Flaks, Carl
Ja,’00; Mar,’00; My,’00; Jly,’00; S,’00;
N,’00; S,’01;Ja,’02; Mr,’02; MY,’02;
Jly,’02; S,’02; N,’02; Ja,’03; Mar,’03;
My,’03; Jly,’03; S,’03; Jly,’06; Ja,’08;
Mar,’08; N,’08; Jan,’21 (il)
Flaks, Mary Ellen
Jly,’06
Flatiron Building
Ja,’78
Flea Markets
My,’03; Jly,’03
Fleming, Sir Alexander
S,’00
Fletcher, Olin H.
Ja,’79
Flexible Flyers
Mar,’76
Float Builders
S,’04
Floating Buggy
Mar,’76
Flood, Jim
Ja,’09 (il); Mar,’09 (il)
Flory, Gerald M.
Ja,’85
Flory, Paul
Jan,’67; Ja,’75
“Flow Gently, Sweet Afton”
S,’82
Flying Mile—Daytona Speed Week
My,’14(il)
Flying Wallendas
S,’72; My,’78
Foehringer, Roger
S,’90; N,’90; Ja,’91; Mar,’91; My,’91;
Jly,’91; S,’91; Ja,’92; Mar,’92; My,’92;
Jly,’92; Mar,’95
Fond Farewell (Members who Passed Away)
Mar,’13; Mar,’14; Mar,’15; My,’16;
Ja,’17(il); My,’18
Food Stores in Elgin
S,’91
Ford Mustang (Automobile)
Mar,’14
Force, Jonathan
S,’14(il)
Foreman’s Carnival Club, Second
Annual Banquet
O,’70
“Formula For Living”
Mar,’77
Forrdrescher, Joseph
S,’08
Fortner, Marcia (1816-1916)
S,’98
“Forty-Seventh Annual Society Meeting
Nov. 9
N,’08 (il)
Fosgate, C. Henry
N,’80; Ja,’81
Fosgate Hotel Barber Shop
Jly,’81
Foss, Sam Walter
Jly,’78
Fouley, Arthur
Jly,’75
Foundry Park
N,’97
Fountain Square
N,’81; Jan,’00
“Four Day ‘Amateur Hour’”
S,’01
“4th Historic District Proposed”
S,’06
Fourth of July Celebration
Jly,’76; Summer,’90; Jly,’04; Jly,’06
Fourth of July Celebration—1876
Jly,’03
Fourth of July Celebration—1940
Jly,’06
Fourth of July Dinner
Jly,'88

Fourth of July Float—2004
Jly,'04

Fourth of July, 1851

Fourth of July, 1860

Fox, Ed
My,'95

Fox, Karen
Ja,'92; S,'93; N,'93; Mar,'03

Fox River
Ja,'73; N,'10 (il)

Fox River—Lotus Beds
Mar,'07 (il)

Fox River—Pearls
S,'03

Fox River Anthology
Ja,'76

Fox River Courier
S,'74; My,'00

“Fox River Valley”
S,'74

Fox Trot Fund Raiser
Jan,'13

Fox Valley Fund Raiser: We Did It
Jly,'13 (il)

Fox Valley Hall of Fame
Mar,'12

Fox River Valley Settlers
S,'03

Fox Valley Model T Club
Mar,'81

Fox Valley Motor Co.
Ja,'70

Fox Valley Old Settlers Assn
S,'06

Foxwell, Margaret (Mrs. Thomas Foxwell)
S,'89

Foxy Grandpa
My,'81

Frank, the horse
My,'81; Ja,'94

Franklin School
S,'88

Fraternal Order of Elks—Elgin Lodge 737
N,'77; s,'79; Mr,'96; Mr,'98

Fred Blesse, Elgin Boy: Ike’s Doctor
S,'13 (il)

Free Pickle Cafeteria
S,'77
G

G. A. Cornish & Sons
Jly,'97
Gabel, Terry
S,'10 (il); N,'16 (il)
Gabriel, William A.
Jly,'81; Jly,'15; N,'15 (il)
Gaffin, Frank
My,'78
Gahagan, Dr. H. J.
My,'78
Galena & Chicago Union Railroad
My,'82; Jly,'98; Ja,'00
Galena, Illinois
My,'67
Galena Road
Jly,'02
Galena Street
My,'75
Galfi, Rudy & Lillian
S,'19 (il); N,'19 (il); Mar,'20; S,'20; N,'20
Gambling in Kane County-1935
Ja,'01
Garden Club
See
Elgin Garden Club
Garden Clubs of Elgin
Jly,'97
“A Garden Party for the Artifact Garden”
Jly,'08 (il)
Garfield, Elva
N,'77
Garfield Heritage Society
N,'77
Garfield, James A., President-Assassination
S,'81
Garfield School
S,'88
Gartner, William J.
N,'10 (il)
Garza, Laurel
S,'20
Gaspee Incident
Jly,'72
Gatechair, Mrs. Robert
S,'75
Gates, John W. “Bet a Million”
Mar,'71
Gathman, Bruce
Mar,'71
Gathman, Edward
Jan,'67; Ap,'67; Ja,'69; S,'69; Ja,'70;
Ja,'71; Mar,'71; N,'71; S,'78; Jly,'79;
S,'80; Ja,'81; Jly,'82; Jly,'83; S,'83;
My,'84; N,'93; Ja,'94; Mar,'95
Geister Brothers
S,'14 (il)
Geister, Christian
Ja,'03
Geister, Edna A.
Ja,'67
Geister, Edward A.
Ja,'80; Ja,'81
Geisterville
Ja,'03
General William Lynch, Civil War Hero
S,'13 (il)
Geneva Concours d’Elegance (Car Show)
S,'14 (il)
And Place
Ja,'78
“Gentle God”
Mar,'74
“George and Jean Hove”
S,'05
George P. Lord School
S,'88
George, David Lloyd
O,'73
George M. Peck Co.
Mar,'78
“George Ven’s Testament from Prison”
Mar,'76
George W. Renwick & Co.
S,'95
George Washington Portrait
Mar,'17
Gerberding, Myrtle Spiegler
S,'10 (il)
Gerbrecht, Arno
My,'91; Jly,'91; My,'92; My,'94
The German POW Camp in Hampshire
    Mar,'91
Germanina (German Newspaper)
    My,'77
“Getting from Chicago to Elgin in 1847”
    S,'79
Getting the News in Elgin
    My,’00
Gettysburg
    Jly,’73
Getzelman & Schmidt Ice House
    Jly,’98
Ghrist, John Russell
    Jly,’93; Jly,’97; Ja,’98
Gibson, Ruth
    Ja,’07 (il)
Giertz, Mrs. Delilah
    Mr,’97
Gifford, Abel Dixon (1818-1905)
    S,’96; Ja,’03
Gifford, Asa
    Mar,’01
Gifford, Caroline
    See
Davidson, Caroline Gifford
Gifford, Edmund
    Mr,’97
Gifford, Experience
    Ja,’96; Ja,’99
    Will
    Ja,’99
Gifford, Florence
    Mar,’88
Gifford, Harriet
    N,’78; Ja,’80; Ja,’96; My,’97; Ja,’99
Gifford, Hezekiah (1810-1877)
    S,’77; Mar,’95; Mr,’98; My,’99; Mar,’00;
    N,’03
Gifford, James T.
    S,’77; S,’78; My,’79; S,’79; My,’81; S,’81;
    Mar,’82; Jly,’82; Mar,’91; Mar,’95;
    Jly,’95; Ja,’96; Jly,’96; N,’96; Jan,’97;
    My,’97; S,’97; Mr,’98; N,’98; My,’99;
    Jly,’99; N,’00; Ja,’01; S,’02; Mar,’06; S,’07
Gifford, James T. Ledger
    Mar,’78
Gifford, James T. (1901-1979) (Grandson Of Abel)
    N,’78; My,’79
Gifford, Laura Raymond
    Ma,’97; My,’97; Mr,’98; Jly,’02
Gifford, Lucy
    S,’97; My,’01
Gifford, Samuel Judson
    N,’98
Gifford Cabin
    My,’80
Gifford Family
    Ja,’00; Mar,’06
“Giffords and Raymonds, Pioneers”
    Mar,’06
Gifford Papers
    O,’70; Ja,’98; Mar,’00; Jly,’00; S,’00;
    N,’00; Ja,’01; My,’01; S,’02; Mar,’03;
    Ja,’04; S,’04; Mar,’06; N,’06; Ja,’07
Gifford Park
    My,’80; S,’06
Gifford Park Association
    Ja,’89
Gifford Park House Walk
    S,’11
Gifford Sisters
    Ja,’96
“Giffords Go to Grafton”
    N,’00
Gift Shop
    See
Museum Gift Shop
Gilbert, Lt. Craig A.
    S,’80; S,’81; S,’09 (il)
Gilbert, Mrs. Carey A.
    S,’81
Gilbert, Rebecca McBride Burritt
    Mr,’97
“Gilbert Turnbull, Builder and
    Architect”
    Ja,’17 (il)
Gilchrist, Elsie Stanley
    N,’80
Gillilan Family
    Jly,’83
Girl Scout Centennial Exhibit
    S,’12; Ap,’13; S,’12; N,’12
Giving Tuesday 2018
    N,’18
Glasshagel, Martha
    Jly,’94
Globe Nickelodeon Theater
    S,’96; S,’01
Glos, George
    Ap,’69
Glos, Raymond E.
    Ja,’67
Glover, Charles W.
    S,’99; Mar,’01
Goble Library
Mar,'78
Goble, William L.  
N,'77; Mar,'78
Goddar, Leslie  
My,'08
Goedert, Nicholas (1853-1917)  
S,'98; S,'06
Goff, David  
S,'79; S,'99
Goff, Harry  
My,'69; S,'72; Ja,'75
Goff's Island  
Ja,'75
Goldburg, Arthur  
S,'77
Golden Spike (Ransontentetal Railroad)  
My,'19
“Goldie”  
See
Post Office Eagle
Golf  
Jly,'80; My,'98; S,'98; Jly,'01; S,'04  
S,'05(il); F,'69
“Gone and Almost Forgotten”  
My,'07
“The Good Old Days?”  
Ja,'72
The Good War and the Best Years  
Of Our Lives: Spring—Summer, 1945  
My,'95
The Good War—Fifty Years Later  
Mar,'93; My,'93; Jly,'93; S,'93; M,'93;  
Ja,'94; Mar,'94; My,'94; Jly,'94; S,'94;  
Ja,'95
Goodrich, Joseph H.  
Ja,'78
Goodsell, Robert J.  
S,'81
Goose Lake Prairie  
Aug,'68; F,'69
Gordon, Gen. John Brown  
Ja,'72
Gostele, John  
Ja,'06; Jly,'07
Gough, Kenneth  
Jan,'08; My,'08; Jly,'08; S,'10; N,'11(il)
Gould, Capt. Benjamin  
My,'73
Gould, Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin E.  
N,'73; Ja,'79; My,'00
Gould, Charles  
Jly,'98
Grace United Methodist Church  
N,'95; S,'00
Graceland Cemetery  
N,'86
Graton, Wisconsin  
N,'00
Graham, John L.  
Ja,'76; N,'77
Graham, Robert W.  
S,'79
Grand Army of the Republic  
My,'98
Grand Opera House  
S,'81
Grand Theater  
S,'78; S,'79
Grand View (Waldron Family Home)  
Jly,'20 (il)
Grandfather Clock  
Jly,'89
Grandfather Gifford's Letter from Elgin  
Jan,'15(il)
Grandfather was a Drummer Boy  
S,'97; My,'04
“Grandmother's Just Another Day”  
Ja,'78
Grange, Red  
S,'77
Grant School (Mill School)  
S,'88; Ja,'98; Mar,'06 (il)
Grant, Howard  
S,'83
Grant, Ulysses S.  
Jly,'75; N,'80
Grant for Gyllck Collection Digitalization  
N,'16 (il)
Grant for Scholarships  
My,'08
Grants  
My,'99; My,'08
Graves, Julia Gifford (Mrs. Howard)  
N,'78
Graves, Howard  
Ja,'70; Ja,'71
Gray, Patsey  
S,'69
Gray, George A. “Dolly”  
Ja,'76
Great Blizzard, 1918  
Ja,'78
H

Haas, Jane Glen
Jly,'79
Haas, Mayo
My,'90
Hackbardt, Robert
Jly, 98
Hackman, William
Ap,'68; S,'69; O,'71; Mar,'72; O,'74; S,'81; Mar,'85
Haeger, Potteries
S,'77
Haigh, Ben,
N,'71
Hail Storm, May, 1888
My,'78
Haligas, Sherman
My,'69
Halker, Bucky
Jan,'12 (il)
Hamilton, John B., M.D.
Mar,'07
Hall, Ira
Jly,'78
Hamlin, George
My,'69
Hamlin, House
N,'67; S,'68; S,'69; Ja,'73; S,'01
Hamlin, Lysander
S,'03
Hamlin’s Wizard Oil
Ja,'73; Ja,'74; Mr,'97; Mr,'99
Hammond, David E.
Ja,'81
Hampshire, IL
S,'78; My,'95
Hank, John
Jly,'78
Hanneford, Family Tent 71
My,'70
Hanover Township
S,'96
Hanover Wayne Mutual Insurance Co.
Ap,'69
Happy Days Return to City
N,'04
Hard Times
Mar,'01
Harding, Pres. Warren G.
My,'69

“Hare and Hounds”
Mar,'78
Harney, Searghfield M.
Jly,'08
“Harold “Booty” Lange, Champion Horseshoe Pitcher”
S,'09
Harris, Esther E.
N,'78
Harris, Ricky (Smithberg)
S,'10
Harrison, Madeline (Mrs. Bruce K.)
N,'73
Harry Blizzard Celebrates 90th Birthday
Jly,'17
“Harry Starring, Kane County Pioneer”
Mar,'06
Hartley, John
Ja,'73
Harvey, Edward Eliam
Ja,'01; S,'15
Harvey, Cecil
S,'15
Harvey, George Phelps
S,'15
Harvey, Joel & Polly Bennet
S,'15(il)
Harvey, Joel Demetrius
S,'15
The Harveys of Elgin
S,'15(il)
Hastings, Mrs. Rosetta
S,'98
Hasty Mfg Co.
Jly,'78
Hasty, O. R.
My,'90
“The Hat Lady”
N,'04
Hatch, Jerusha Raymond
Mar,'98
“Hats Among New Displays”
My,'06 (il)
Hausburg Brothers
N,'76
Hawaiian Guitar Band
See
Elgin Hawaiian Guitar Band
Hay Day, 2018
S,'18(il)
Haymarket Riot
Ja,'86
Hayward, Leith  
Jly,'91
Hayward, Mrs. Leslie  
Jly,'88
Hayward, Virg  
Mar,'99
“He Fired the First Shot at Gettysburg”  
N,'88
“He was a Jewel”  
Mar,'00
“Headlight” (CD)  
Jly,'08 (il)
Health in Elgin  
See

Elgin, IL—Health Measures  
Healy, Sp/4 Thomas J.  
N,'69
Hecker, Bertha Josephine (Browning)  
S,'78; My,'01
Hecker, Jane (Mrs. Joseph)  
Jan,'79
Hecker, Joseph  
Mr,'96
Heckert, Mildred & Clinton  
Ja,'90
Heidmann, Elsie (1892-1979)  
N,'79
Hendee Sisteers  
S,'02
Heindel, G. Earl (1891-1971)  
O,'68; Ap,'69; My,'67; Ja,'69; Ap,'69; My,'69; Ja,'70; Ja,'71; My,'79
Helck, Peter  
Mar,'75
Helm, Clarence  
Ja,'84;Ja,'99
Helm, Rudy  
Ja,'99
Hemmens Cultural Center  
Jly,'96
Hemmens, Harry  
N,'91; My,'06; S,'08
Hemmens, Hattie Pease  
N,'91; Jly,'96; My,'06
Hemmens, Walter  
Ja,'73; Ja,'74; Mar,'74; N,'91; My,'06
Hemmenway, Dwight Almon  
Jly,'79
Hemming, Capt. Philip  
N,'78
Hemphill, Elizabeth  
N,'92

Hennessey, Peter  
N,'21
Henpeck, IL  
Mar,'95; My,'95
Henrietta Block  
S,'73
Heritage Commission  
N,'01  
See
Elgin Heritage Commission  
Heritage Hall of Fame  
S,'88; S,'90; N,'90; N,'91; My,'92; N,'92; My,'93; Ja,'94; Jly,'94; N,'94; My,'95; S,'95; Jly,'96; Mar,'97; S,'99; Mar,'02
Hesse, Victoria Wing  
Ja,'06
Hiawatha  
S,'92
Hiawatha Pageant  
My,'80; Jly,'84; N,'92; N,'02
Hiawatha Pageant Exhibit  
Ja,'03; Mar,'03
Hiawatha Paeant—Gensis  
Bm'13 (il)
“Hidden Mysteries”  
Ja,'06; Jly,'06; S,'06; S,'07; Ja,'08; My,'08; Jly,'08; N,'08
The Hide Bride Serenade  
N,'95
“High Flight”  
My,'76
Highland Avenue  
My,'75
Highland Avenue—972 West—Residence  
Ja,'06
Highland Avenue Bridge  
My,'91; Jly,'91
“High Northwestern Depot”  
My,'04
High School Yearbooks  
Ja,'01
Hilger, Bernard  
Jly,'15
Hill, Mary M.  
My,'00; N,'02; My,'03; Jly,'03; S,'03; N,'03; Jly,'04; S,'04; S,'05; Ja,'06; Mar,'06; My,'06; Jly,'06; N,'06; Mar,'07; My,'07; Jly,'07; S,'07; Ja,'08; Mar,'08; My,'08; Jly,'08; S,'08; N,'08
Ja,'09; Mar,'09 (il; N,'09; Ja,'10; Mar,'10; My,'10; Jly,'10; S,'10; N,'10
Hill, May
Ja,’02
Hillcroft
My,’85
Hillis, Mrs. Lois E.
N,’90
Hillis, Margaret
S,’78
Hills are for Climbing
O,’71
Hindenburg (Zeppelin) Disaster
Jly,’80
Hines, Corporal
S,’76
Hindsdell, Mr. & Mrs. Oliver
Jly,’78
Hintze, William H.
N,’99
Hintze, William H.—Portrait
N,’99
Hipple, George I.
My,’77
“Historic Date for Elgin:
S,’07
Historic Districts
S,’06
Historic Elgin Houses
Ja,’06; Ja,’08; My,’08; Ja,13; Jly,’16 (il);
N,’16
Historic Elgin Windmill Finds a
New Home
My,’13 (il)
“Historic Elginites Portray!”
See
Cemetery Walk
Historic House Research
Mar,’99
Historic Mural at Simpson Electric
Jly,’10(il)
History Class Exhibits at Museum
My,’95
History Fair
See
Elgin History Fair
History of Beer in Elgin
Jly,’14(il)
The History of City Planning in Elgin
Jly,’09 (il)
“History of Company E of 2nd Battalion
129th Infantry USA”
Ap,’68
The History of Elgin
Ja,’67
“The History of Elgin & Its Inhabitants”
My,’78
“History of Hanover Township”
S,’80; N,’80
The History of the Elgin Mental Health
Center, Evolution of a State Hospital
S,’97; Ja,’98
History of Nancy Kimball Cobblestone
Pts 1 & 2
Jly,’17 (il); S,’17 (il)
History’s Mysteries
Mar,’17
Hizzoner
N,’90
Hoag, Smith
N,’16
Hoagland, Howard
Ja,’11
Hoaglund, S. Ethel
S,’91
Hoffer, Robert
Mar,’89
Hofman, F. Adolf
Mar,’80; My,’80
Hoffman, Vern, A., Pvt.
Mar,09
Hoke, Don
Jan,’15
Holding up the Mail
Ja,’90
Holiday Dinner
Ja,’03
Holiday Display
My,’04
Holiday Open House (Annual Holiday
Tea)
N,’92; N,’93; N,’01; Ja,’03; N,’03; Ja,’04;
N,’04; Ja,’06 (il); S,’07; Ja,’09(il) N,’10 (il)
Jan,11 (il); N,’11; Jan,’14; Jan,’15; N,’16
Holiday Shopping – 2013
N,’13 (il)
Holiday Tea Recap (2013)
Jan,’14
Holland, Edna
Ja,’69
Holmes, May E.
Aug,’68; S,’69; Ja,’7
Holmes, Thomas (Artist)
S,’19
Hollingworth, Betty Davis
Mar,’89
Holzhueter, John O.
S,’84; N,’84; Ja,’85
Holy Trinity Church
Jly,'96
Home Bank
See Home National Bank
Home Bank Block
N,'81
Home Federal
My,'97
Home National Bank
Jly,'98
“Home Sweet Home”
Jly,'72
The Honor roll of Volunteers (1988-89)
N,'89
Hood, Thomas
D,'70
Hookey, Playing
My,'69
Hoornbeek, Brewster
My,'78
Hoosier
My,'70
“How Hoosier Hot Line”
S,'71
Hopper, DeWolf
O,'69
Hornbeek, Brewster, (Farm)
Jly,'98
Horne, Ray
Mar,'85
Horned Toads
S,'77
Horse and Buggy Accidents
My,'01
The Horse and the Automobile
Mar,'01
Horse Sense
Mar,'04
Horseshoes (Game)
S,'09
Horton, Frank R.
Jly,'84
Hot Times in Elgin – 100 Years Ago
Mar,'12 (il)
House and Garden Club
Jly,'97
“The House by the Side of the Road”
Jly,'78
House Moving
S,'81
“House of Correction”
Ja,'98
House History Research
Mar,'99
House Plaque Recipients
Jly,'03
“How The House With Nobody In It”
Ja,'71
Householder, Dr. Alston S.
Mar,'75
Hove, George
S,'05
Hove, Jean
S,'05
“How Banking Has Changed”
Ja,'06
How Elgin was Named
Ja,'01
“How Henpeck Became Hampshire”
My,'95
How the Watch Factory came to Elgin
My,'01
How to Dress in Changeable Weather
S,'98
Howard Hoagland: Citizen, Soldier,
Patriot
Jan,11
Howard, Celia
Jly,'13
Howard, Mrs. Philip J. (Mary Elliott)
O,'74; My,'78
Howell, James A.S. (Atty)
S,'82
Howell, Dr. James A.
Jan,'78
Howell, Dr. Sally
Ja,'78
Howie Flats
Jly,'04
Hubbard Block
Jly,'79
The Hubbard Families of Elgin
Part 1—Jan,'20(il)
Part 2---Mar,'20(il)
Hubbard, Augustine (Gus)—(1843
- 1926)
Mayor (1897-1903)
Mar,'20(il)
Hubbard, William Grosvenor
(1804- 1883)
Jan,'20(il)
Hubbard, Henry (1884-1913)
Hubbard, William (Will)—1849-1930
Hubbell, Donald S.
Mar,'79
Hubbell Motor Co.
   Mar,'79
Huber, Joseph
   S,'04
Huddleston, Mary
   Ja,'85; Mar,'85; My,'85; Jly,'85; S,'85
   N,'85; Ja,'86
Huerta, Liz (Museum Intern)
   S,'19(il)
Hughes, William
   Jly,'07
The Hughes Watch
   Jly,'12 (il)
Hulbard, Charles H. (1850-1924)
   Ja,'06
Hungarian Reformed Church
   Cornerstone
   Mar,'70
Hunt, Heather
   Ja,'91; Mar,'91
Hunter, George E.
   Mar,'79; Mar,'99
Hunter, Rebecca
   Ja,'03
Hunter, William Lockhart
   My,'68; Jly,'93
Hunter & Hunter Miniature Little Brown
   Whiskey Jug
   Ja,'70
Huntoon, Carol
   Mar,'12
Hurd, George W.
   Jly,'77
Huske, Pam
   Jly,'99
Husking Bee
   S,'99
Hydropower in Elgin
   Ja,'07 (il)
Hyser, Susan (Donor of Wilcox Family
   Collection
   S,'14
I

“I Like to See Some Hills!”
S,’01
“I Remember, I Remember”
D.’70
“I Shall not pass This Way Again”
S,’73
Ice Houses
Jly,’98
Ice Skating at Lord’s Park
Mar,’77
“If Elgin Still Had its Electric Railroad”
Jly,’06 (il)
“If We Could Go Back”
N,’03
ILGive Day is Nov.28
N,’17
Illinois Bicentennial
N,’17 (il)
Illinois Brass Band Concert
S,’94; N,’04; S,’05; S,’06 (il); N,’06 (il);
S,’07
Illinois Condensed Milk Co.
MY,’98; Jly,’02[ N,’20
Illinois Condensed Milk Factory, 1900
S,’00
Illinois Cup
Jan,’14
Illinois-Michigan Canal
Jly,’95
Illinois Pet Cemetery
Jly,’98
Illinois Prairie Path
My,’68; S,’69; N,’71; My,’82; S,’82
Illinois Sesquicentennial
Ja,’68; F,’69
“Illinois---The City and the Plain”
F,’69
“Illinois: The Sesquicentennial of
Statehood”
F,’69
“Illinois:” State Centennial Pageant at
Elgin High School
Ja,’79
Illinois State Fair Winners
S,’79

Illinois State Historical Society
Ap,’68; N,’69
Illinois Watch Case Factory
Mar,’97; Jly,’06; Jly,’07
Illinois Watch Case Factory—Historic
Marker
Jly,’07 (il)
Immigrants
See
Elgin, IL—Immigrations
The Immortal Henry Sherman – Pt. 1
My,’12 (il)
The Immortal Henry Sherman – Pt. 2
Jly,’13
“Importance of New Year’s in Elgin
History”
Ja,’10
“Improvements for Museum Grounds”
N,’06
In Like A Lamb, Out Like a Lamb—
1881 Version
Mar,’90
In Memoriam
My,’16
In Memoriam:  Bill Shaw
My,’16
“In Memoriam:  Chuck Emmert”
Pt. 1—Jly,11; Pt. 2—S,11 (il)
“In Memoriam:  David Nelson”
Jan,’20(il)
“In Memoriam:  Gregg Ziegler, Friend of
the Museum”
Mar,11 (il)
In Memoriam:  Harry Blizzard
N,’21
“In Memoriam:  Remembering
Photographer Cliff Lohs”
Mar,’11 (il)
“In Memoriam:  Don Pielin”
N,’20 (il)
“In Memoriam:  Jan Embree Passes On”
Mar,’11 (il)
“In Memoriam:  Karen Matthews”
Y.,Jly,’20 (il)
“In Memoriam:  Warren Carberry”
S,’11 (il)
“In our Day”
My,’00
“In Peace…At War” Lines Written On
Patrol in Vietnam
N,’69
“In School Days”
Jly,’82
“In the Bishop’s Garden”  
S,’75
In the Neighborhood Fundraiser  
My,’17
Inaugural Gown (Lincoln’s 2nd)  
F,’69
“Incredible Father-Daughter Golfers”  
S,’05 (il)
Independent Order of Odd Fellows—Kane Lodge 47  
Mar,’98
Indian Chief Unearthed  
Ja,’78
Indian Hunter  
My,’80; Mar,’96
Indianapolis 500 Mile Race  
Jly,’03
Indians of the Fox River Valley  
N,’96
The Inglennook Cookbook  
Mar,’93
Inns  
Ja,’03
Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS)  
Gyleck Collection Grant  
Inter-club Council of Elgin Garden Clubs  
Jly,’97
“If Intern Creates Virtual Exhibit”  
S,’20 (il)
International Miniature Train Co.  
O,’74
“Interurbans, Way to Go”  
Jly,’07
Internet Address  
See
Website  
Interstate Independent Telephone & Telegraph Co.  
Mar,’97
Inventors, Elgin  
Jly,’15
Iroquois Theater Fire  
Jan,’79; Mar,’79; My,’82; N,’73
Irwin, Clinton F. (Judge)  
My,’03
Irwin, Clinton F. and Clinton F., Jr.  
Mar,’77; My,’77
“Is the Stonewall Legend a Myth?”  
N,’89
It’s a Small World  
S,’19
J

Jackman & Blackmer
Ja,'96
Jackson, Charlie
Ja,'86
Jacobs, Thomas
S,'08
Jacobs, Willis “PeeWee”
Ja,'10
Jacoby, Paul E.
O,'74
Jahns, Myrtle
S,’12 (il)
Jail Break
Jly,’00
Jam Making in the 1880’s
N,’95
Jenne, Sarah
See
Stiles, Sarah Jenne
James, Jesse
S,’76
“Jane Addams: Ahead of Her Times”
Mar,’08
“Jane Addams Program Coming to Gail Borden Library”
Mar,’08 (il)
“Jane Addams’ Views; The Founder of Hull House Speaks”
Mar,’08
Jefferson Ice Co.—Fire
Jly,’09 (il)
Jennings Hotel
S,’01
Jenson, Henry—Bid Books
N,’08 (il)
Jensen Henry: Master Carpenter, Contractor
Ja,’16 (il)
Jerry, the Fire Horse
S,’82
Jewett, Virginia
S,’80; S,’95
Jewett, W. Clark
Mar,’00
Jewish Exhibit at Congregation Knesert
Israel Synagogue
Mar,’13
“Jewish Experience Exhibit Award”
My,’07
“Jewish Experience in Elgin”
N,’06; Ja,’07 (il)
Jo Dormer Apartments
Ja,’16
Job Lots
Jly,’78
“John Gostele, Athlete”
Ja,’06
John Graham’s Armor
N,’88
John McLean, Pioneer Dairyman
N,’17
John Murphy and the Red Devil
My,’01
Johnson, C.R. & Ruth
S,’19
Johnson, Caroline
O,’69
Johnson, Isola (Mrs. Julius)
S,’74; N,’79
Johnson, Jack
N,’81
Johnson, Julius N.
O,’70
Johnson, Lady Bird
My,’73
Johnson, Marie (Mrs. John M.)
Mar,’75
Johnson, Raymond
N,’79
Johnstown, PA Flood
Ap,’69; My,’79
Jokes
S,’99
Jolson, Al
S,’79
Jones, Capt. M. E.
Jly,’73
Jones, Casey
Mar,’75
Jones Hill
Jly,’03
Jones, Marcellus
N,’88
Jordan, Robert P.
F,’69
Joseph Speiss Co.
Ja,’78; Ja,’81
Joseph Vollor & Co.
F,’68
Joslyn, Adoniram (1819-1868)
   S,’01; Jly,’04; S,’06; Jan,’21 (il)
Joslyn, Edward Swain
   S,’01; Mar,’04; Jan,’21 (il); Mar,’21
Joslyn, Frank William (1860 - ?)
   Mar,’21 (il)
Joslyn, Rodolphus Waite ((1866-1939)
   Mar,’21 (il)
Joslyn Family
   Jly,’00;
   Part 1, Jan,’21
   Part 2, Mar,’21
Jucket, William
   N,’78
   “Judson Almost a Cocktail Lounge”
   S,’07
Judson College
   My,’97
   “June Brown Bag Lunch Program”
   Jly,’08 (il)
Junior Red Cross at Work
   My,’01
   “Just a Pair of High Button Shoes”
   F,’68
Kampman, John J.
   Mar,'03
Kampmeyer, Sheriff
   Ja,'01
Kane County Courthouse
   Ja,'69
Kane County Government
   S,'00
*Kane County, Illinois, Early Families, 1833-1885*
   Mar,'92
Kane County, Illinois—History
   N,'96
*Kane County Journal*
   My,'00
Kane County—Last Log Cabin Home
   S,'82
Kane-DuPage Regional Museum
   S,'95
Kane, Elias Kent—Tomb
   Jan,'68; S,'85; My,'86; Mar,'06
Keeney's Sporting Goods
   N,'04; My,'11
Kelley, Earl (Farm)
   Jly,'98
Kelley, Earle (Mayor)
   My,'74; Ja,'98
Kelley Hotel
   Ja,'79; S,'01
Kelley Hotel Bowling Alleys
   N,'82
Kelley Henry P.
   S,'76
Kelly, John (1853-1908)
   Oc'73
Kenney, Albert (Artist)
   Jan,'19(il)
   Mar,'19(il)
Kenosha Civil War Museum Trip
   Jly,'11 (il)
Kent, Norris R.
   N,'78; Jly,'79; S,'79
Kerber Family of Elgin
   S,'21 (il)
Kerber Charles A.
   S,'21
Kerber, William A.
   Jly,'76
Kerber's Meat Market
   S,'91
Ketchum, J. B.
   Mar,'79
Keyes, Eber
   Ja,'99
Kiest, Edward J.
   N,'76
Kilbourne, Edwin A.
   S,'99
Kilmer, Joyce
   Ja,'71; My,'78
Kimball, George W.
   Jly,'95
Kimball Furniture
   Jly,'99
Kimball House
   S'01
Kimball, James M.
   Jly,'97
Kimball, Joseph
   S,'95; Ja,'03

*Kimbell, Nancy Cobblestone House*
See
*Nancy Kimball Cobblestone House*
Kimball, Nancy Currier
   N,'77; Ja,'79; Mar,'03; S,'04; S, '12(il)
Kimball, Phineas
   Mar,'02
Kimball, Samuel Jewett (Diary)
   N,'96; N,'98; Mar,'99; Nov,'00; My,'02;
   Mar,'04
   DIARY
   N,'98; N,'02
Kimball, Walter H.
   N,'97
Kimball, William Currier
   S,'95; Ja,'97; Ja,'02
Kimball Klan
   N,'97
   “Kimball’s Can Be Confusing”
   Ja,'03
Kimball's Springs
   S,'01
Kimcaid, Charles
   Jly,'93; S,'93; Mar,'94; N,'94; Ja,'95;
   Ja,'11
   “Kind Words Volunteered on Work of
   Volunteers”
   S,'80
Kingsley, Florence More  
    Ja,'73
Kingsway Family Restaurant  
    Mar,'79
Kirkland, Marion Seymour  
    S,'76; My,'77
Kiss  
    Jly,'95
Kissler, Dr. (Dentist)  
    N,'00
Kiwanis International  
    Mar,'99
Kleenex Trivia  
    Ja,'02
Kline Creek Farm Outing  
    Mar,'13; My,'13; Jly,'13(il)
Knecht, Erma (Jordan)  
    N,'78
Knickerbocker Ice Company  
    S,'79
Knott, James  
    Mar,'02
Knox, Lucinda Page  
    Mar,'06; My,'06
Knudson, Hans Christian (1816-1868)  
    My,'20 (il)
Kocis, Al  
    N,'73; Ja,'78
Kohl-Jankowski, Susan  
    S,'95
Kostrup, Nels C. J.  
    S,'84
Kraft, John  
    May,'85
Krechniac, Helen Bullard  
    See
    Bullard, Helen
Kteeger. Joseph & Isaac  
    Jly,'72
Kruger, Helmut and Marge  
Krueger, Marge  
    Jly,'75; N,'76; Ja,'79; N,'79; S,'86;  
    Ja,'88; Mar,'88; My,'88; Jly,'88; S,'88;  
    Jly,'07
Krueger, Phyllis Helm  
    Ja,'99
Kunke's  
    S,'91
Kuryla, Jr., Mike  
    Jly,'09 (il); S,'04
Labor Violence Reaches the Fox Valley
-- Milk Strike of 1940
My,'40

LaFleur, Tish (Media Coordinator)
S,'18(il); My,'20

“Last Man’s Club”
Ja,'97

“Last Piece of Penny Candy”
S,'77; S,

LaSalle Voyageurs
S,'76

Lasher, Edward
N,'98

Lasher's
My,'72

Lawrence, Benjamin Franklin
Ja,'92; Mar,'92

Lawrence, Brian
My,'19

Lawrence, Edward F.
Mar,'92

Lawyers Building
Jly,'79

Lawyers in Elgin
Ja,'01

The Lea Co.
Jly,'79; Jly,'04

Legler, Joseph
Ja,'01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehman, Charles (Home)</td>
<td>S,'00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman, Myron, M.</td>
<td>N,'90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr, Karl</td>
<td>Jly,'95; My,'10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, A. C.</td>
<td>Jly,'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold, Nathan</td>
<td>O,'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy Powers Civil War Letters</td>
<td>S,'10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons Learned at the Watch-Makers College</td>
<td>N,'19(i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Let Me Grow Lovely”</td>
<td>My,'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethin, Helen Van Hausen</td>
<td>S,'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from the President</td>
<td>My,'11 (il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from our Service Men</td>
<td>Mar,'09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from the Past</td>
<td>My,'02; Ja,'06; Mar,'06; N,'06; Jly,'07; S,'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverenz, Donald W.</td>
<td>S,'73; S,'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levey, William S.</td>
<td>Jan,'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviathan 63 Steam Locomotive at Gail Borden Library</td>
<td>Mar,'12(iil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewandowski, Steve</td>
<td>My,'19(iil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Reid</td>
<td>S,'73; N,'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Liberation of the Dachau Concentration</td>
<td>Camp—April 28, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bell</td>
<td>Jly,'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bell Replica No. 509</td>
<td>My,'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarians of Elgin</td>
<td>S,'15(iil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Life at the National House”</td>
<td>N,'03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in the U.S. 100 Years Ago</td>
<td>My,'02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Life Lesson”</td>
<td>O,'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>Mar,'11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of Valley Settlers</td>
<td>S,'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Towers</td>
<td>Mar,'80; S,'80; My,'97; Jly,'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighter Side</td>
<td>Ja,'02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Brothers</td>
<td>S,'03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Lighting in Early Elgin”</td>
<td>My,'07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting the Streets of Elgin</td>
<td>My,'02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>Jly,'97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Abraham</td>
<td>O,'69; Ja,'70; Mar,'70; Ja,'72; Mar,'75; Ja,'77; Ja,'70; My,'79; My,'80; Ja,'81; My,'82; Mar,'96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Abraham—Program</td>
<td>My,'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Lincoln Program, a Blast”</td>
<td>Mar,'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Mary Todd</td>
<td>My,'70; O,'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Robert Todd</td>
<td>Jan,'82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Funeral Train Update</td>
<td>Mar,'13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Highway Markers</td>
<td>Jan,'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln-Juarez Society</td>
<td>Ja,'02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Kennedy Penny</td>
<td>Ja,'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln League</td>
<td>Jly,'82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Letter to Colonel Ellsworth’s Parents</td>
<td>Ja,'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Letter to Miss McCullough</td>
<td>Mar,'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Portrayal (Max &amp; Donna Daniels)</td>
<td>S,'95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln School</td>
<td>N,'78; S,'88; Ja,'98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln’s Parents Memorial</td>
<td>Ja,'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindbergh, Charles P.—Flight</td>
<td>My,'72; My,'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindemann, Walter “Pete”</td>
<td>Mar,'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Lines to Emmie U Ellis”</td>
<td>Jly,’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkfield, Ernest</td>
<td>Jly,’69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkfield, Hazel</td>
<td>N,’72; My,’73; Ja,’74; My,’03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Robert L.</td>
<td>N,’03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippe, Lydia Troyke</td>
<td>Ja,’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Licenses</td>
<td>Jly,’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen For I Speak But Once</td>
<td>S,’89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Albert and the Barn Door</td>
<td>My,95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Little Boy Blue”</td>
<td>O,’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Brown Church in the Vale</td>
<td>S,’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Little Giant”</td>
<td>Jly,’77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Little Giant” (Andresen, George H.)</td>
<td>Ap,’69; Jly,’75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Little Mixed Up”</td>
<td>My,’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Little Old Log Cabine”</td>
<td>Jly,’73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>Mar,’11 (il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Living Heritage”</td>
<td>Mar,’71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Claude</td>
<td>Mar,’72; My,’82; Mar,’85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoCasio, Anne</td>
<td>My,’20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin</td>
<td>S,’16 (il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gail Borden Public Library—Log Cabin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Avenue</td>
<td>Ja,’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Hay Medal</td>
<td>F,’67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, John A. (1861-1952)</td>
<td>Jly,’97; Ja,’95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohs, Cliff</td>
<td>Jly,’80; My,’95; Mar,’11 (il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Ranger Radio Program</td>
<td>N,’88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome Dove; “The Stories of Charlie Goodnight and Oliver Loving”</td>
<td>Mar,’89; My,’89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Mary</td>
<td>S,’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Sara Ellen</td>
<td>Ja,’85; Mar,’85; My,’85; S,’85; N,’85; Ja,’86; Mar,’86; My,’86; Jly,’86; S,’86; N,’86; N,’86; Jly,’88; Ja,’95; Ja,’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Long Haul West</td>
<td>N,’77; Mar,’84; S,’89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Long Surrender</td>
<td>Mar,’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Time Museum Educator Leaving</td>
<td>Jly,’13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow, Ernest Wadsworth</td>
<td>My,’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth</td>
<td>Jan,’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord &amp; Bradford’s History of Elgin</td>
<td>Ja,’67; My,’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Elgin</td>
<td>N,’89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, George P.</td>
<td>Jly,’95; S,’12(il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Mary Carpenter</td>
<td>Jly,’95; S,’02; S,’12(il); S,’18(il); N,’18(il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Mr. &amp; Mrs. G. P. Lord</td>
<td>S,’73; Jly,’93; Jly,’95; Mar,’99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Mrs. Ruth (Snow)</td>
<td>My,’68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Spark</td>
<td>Jl,’72; Ja,’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Walter</td>
<td>F,’69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord’s Park</td>
<td>S,’73; S,’06; My,’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord’s Park Lagoon</td>
<td>My,’88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord’s Park Zoo</td>
<td>Jly,’76; Mar,’80; S,’80; My,’99; Mar,’09 (il); Mar,’11 (il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraiser</td>
<td>S,’14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lose, Patricia Robbins</td>
<td>N,’92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Lost Garter Caper”</td>
<td>Ja,’04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Lost Has Been Found”</td>
<td>Ja,’13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Beds—Fox River</td>
<td>Mar,’07 (il)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Lover’s Walk”  
Ja,’96
Lovejoy, Elijah Parish  
Ja,’79; N,’77
Lovejoy, Owen  
Mar,’00
Lovell, Edward  
Jan,’15
Lovell Family  
Ja,’81; Ja,’83; My,’98
Lovell, Lucy Smith  
S,’03
Lovell, Vincent  
S,’95; My,’07; Jan,’15
The Lovells of Elgin---Pt. 1  
Jan,’15(il)
Pt. 2  
Mar,’15
Lovellton  
Ja,’81
Lowell, James Russell  
Jly,’79
The Lowrie Family of Elgin  
My,’20 (il)
Lowrie, Adam Hilton (1836-1919)  
Lowrie, Samantha Pease (Mattie)  
1839-1921  
Lowrie, Will Leonard (1869-1944)  
Lowrie, Alfred Richard (1876-1932)  
Lowrie, Richard  
Ja,’73; Ja,’74
Lowrie School (Oak)  
Ja,’98
Loyal Order of the Moose—Lodge 699  
Mar,’98
Ludlow Shoe Factory  
Mar,’81
Ludwig Milk Company  
My,’98
Lulu, the Lord’s Park Bear  
S,’80
“Lunch with the Lincoln’s”  
N,’95
Lunz Family  
My,’75
Lurton, Pvt. Horace Harmon  
Ja,’77
Lusitania  
My,’75
Lynch, Anna  
S,’07
Lynch, William Francis, General  
N,’96; S,’13(il); N,’13
Lytle, Miriam  
Ja,’10; Mar.’12
M

“Mad Hatter Garden Walk”  
Jly,’09

“Made in Elgin”  
Ja,’01

“Made in Elgin” (Museum Exhibit)  
N,’04

Madison Funeral Home—Records  
Mar,’04

Madman Muntz: A Popular Culture Icon  
N,’15(il)

Magowan, Marilyn  
S,’93

“The Maid in the Lavender Bonnet”  
Ja,’80

Mail Delivery  
Ja,’77; S,’78; Ja,’96

Majestic Radio & Television Corp.  
Mar,’98

Major William Lockhart Hunter  
S,’93

“Making a Colonial Broom”  
Jly,’93

Making Jam in the 1880’s  
N,’95

Making Space: A Mural and Documentary  
My,’98

“The Man in the Glass”  
Aug,’70

Manhole Covers—Elgin Made  
S,’04

Mann, Dr. A. L.  
Jly,’76

Mann, Adin  
Ja,’98

Mann, Alban  
S,’69; S,’76

Mann, Eliphalet  
N,’96

Mann, Margery  
N,’95; Ja,’96; Mar,’96

Mann, Olga  
S,’69

Manual Training Classes  
S,’80

Marbell, Daniel de  
My,’00

“March Madness” Comes to Elgin—1939  
Mar,’89

“Marching for Civil Rights in Selma, 1965”  
My,’08

Marckhoff, Caroline  
S,’99

Marco, Rebecca  
Ja,’08; Mar,’08; My,’08; Jly,’08; 
S,’08; Jly,’09; Mar,’09; N,’09; Mar,’10; 
My,’10; Jly,’10; N,’10; Mar,’11; My,’11; 
Jly,’11; S,’11; Mar,’12; S,’12; Mar,’13; 
Ja,’14; Mar,’14; Jan,’15; Mar,’15; 
My,’15; S,’15; Ja,’16; Jly,’17

Marine Chronometer  
Mar,’01

Marketing, 19th Century Style  
S,’02

Markham, Jim  
S,’15(il)

Marlow, Caleb  
My,’90

Maroons Club  
My,’78

Marr Auto Car  
My,’03; S,’03

Marr, Walter  
Ja,’94

Marshall, Ruth (1895-1973)  
O,’73

Marston, Elizabeth (Museum Director)  
Ja,’92; Mar,’92; My,’92; Jly,’92; 
S,’92; N,’92; Jly,’93; Ja,’95; Mar,’98 
My,’98; Jly,’98; N,’98; Mar,’99; S,’98; 
S,’99; Jly,’00; My,’01; Ja,’08; Mar,’08; 
Jly,’08; N,’08; Ja,’09; Jly,’09; 
My,’10; Jly,’10; N,’10; Mar,’11; My,’11; 
Jly,’11; S,’11; N,’11; Ja,’12; 
Jan,’13; Jan,’14; S,’14; N,’14; Mar,’15; Jly,’15; 
S,’15; N,’15; Ja,’16; My,’16; Jly,’16; S,’16; 
N,’16; S,’18; Jan,’19; Mar,’19; My,’19; 
Jly,’19; Jan,’20; Mar,’20; My,’20; Jly,’20; 
S,’20

Martin, Dr. Annie W.  
S,’12(il); N,’12(il)

Mary Edwards Carpenter Lord  
Pt. 1: S,’18(il)
Pt. 2: N,’19; il
S,’21

Mary Wheeler Chapter  
(American War Mothers)  
Jly,’20
Masel, Mrs. Carl
S,'80
Mason Air Brake & Signal Co.
Mar,'97
Masonic Lodge
Mar,'98
Masonic Temple
Jly,'73; Ja,'08
Massion, Susanne Pourine

Masters, Edgar Lee
O,'70
Matteson, Darwin P. (Porter?)
Jly,'72; Mar,'79
Matthews, Karen
Jly,'20
Matthies, Catherine
S,'92
May, Charlie
My,'10 (il)
May is Preservation Month
My,'11; My,'19
May Sandwich Special (Fundraiser)
My,'17
Mayflower II
Ja,'78
Mayors
N,'90; N,'96
Mayor's Award
My,'91; Jly,'91; Jly,'94; Jly,'95; Jly,'01
Jly,'02; Jly,'03; My,'04; Jly,'04; My,'06;
Jly,'13
Mead, Judge William R.
Mar,'78
“The Measure of a Man:
Ja,'79
Media Coordinator
Jly,'17
Medicine Advertising in 1899
N,'04
Medicine, Pioneer
S,'02
Meet Our Museum Media Coordinator
Jly,'17(il)
“Meet T.R. at the Benefit, Nov. 6
S,'10 (il)
Meet the Board
Mar,'09 (il)
Meet our new Museum Media Coordinator
Jly,'17 (il)
“Members to receive Mayor's Award”
My,'06

Memorial Day
My,'91; My,'99
Memorial Day, 1922
My,'93
Memorial Maple, St. Charles, IL
Mar,'80
Memorial Plaque
Ja,'85; Mar,'85; My,'85; S,'85; N,'85;
Ja,'86
Memorial to Watch Factory
My,'75
Memorial Washington Reformed
Presbyterian
Church
O,'68
“Memories of an earlier conflict”
Mar,'92
Memory Garden
S,'74
Mendelssohn Society
My,'97
Menke, Rosella
Ja,'11
Merchants, Pioneer
Jan,'00
Merrill, Barzilla
Ja,'06
Merz, Charles
Jan,'14
“Met His Match”
Jly,'93
Methodist Camp Meeting
‘95
Metz, Verna & Annie
My,'03; Jly,'03
Metzel, Alexander
Jan,'77
Metzel,' Jeffrey (Rear Admiral)
My,'15(il)
Michel, Fritz
My,'81
Michel, Stacy
Mar,'14
Mid-19th Century Entertainment
Jly,'06
Mike Alf't 90th Birthday Party Jly 12th
Jly,'15(il)
Military Gallery
Jly,'96
Military Medals
Jly,'98
Milk Business in Elgin
My,'02
Milk Cans Made in Elgin
Jly,’95
Milk Strike of 1940
My,’90
Mill, Ruth (Joslyn)
S,’82
Millennium Trivia Quiz
S,’99
Miller, Arvilla Florence Morey (Mrs. J. Aikens)
Ja,’78
Miller, Dan & Pat
Mar,’07
Miller, Rebecca
Museum Educator
Mar,’19 ila); S,’21 ila)
Miller, William
Ja,’77; Mar,’77
Miller Car Show, Milwaukee, WI
Jly,’16
Miller Coal Co.
My,’74; Jly,’04
Millinery Shop
My,’02
“Millionaires’Row”
S,’01
“Mills, Billie”
Mar,’97
Milton, Tommy
My,’78
Mills, Lloyd N.
Mar,’80
Minetti, Joe
S,’97
Minetti, Rebecca (Becky)
See McNabb, Rebecca
“Mr. McGilora from Flint Creek”
Mr. Sargent’s Pantaloon’s
S,’95
Miss America Contest
Jly,’02
Mitchell, Alice
Jly,’95; S,’95
Mitchell, Dorothy
Mar,’77
Modern Woodmen of America
Ja,’96
Moen, Barbara
S,’05
Moll, Dorothy
Jly,’91; S,’91; My,’92; Jly,’92; S,’92;
N,’92; Ja,’93; My,’93; Jly,’93; S,’93;
Ja,’95
Molner, Sylvia
Mar,’01
Money
S,’96; S,’03; N,’03
“Money in Real Estate”
Jly,’06
Monitor Lodge Masons
Ja,’81
Montgomery, Jessie Given
Mar,’82
Moody, Carl
My,’79
Moody, Charles J.
Mar,’86; My,’86
Moody Tool Works
My,’79
Moon Plaque—Replica
Jly,’73
Moore, William
My,’93
Moose Lodge
See
Loyal Order of Moose
Mooseheart
My,’69; N,’71
Morgan, Joshua Palmer
S,’69; S,’01; Ja,’02
“Morning in Old Galena”
My,’67
Morning, LaRoy
N,’82; Mar,’85; S,’85; Mar,’88; My,’88;
Jly,’88; Mar,’89;
Jly,’89; S,’89; N,’89; Ja,’90;
Mar,’90; My,’90; Summer,’90; S,’90;
N,’90; Ja,’91; Mar,’91; My,’91; Jly,’91; S,’91;
Ja,’92; Mar,’92; My,’92; Jly,’92; Mar,’93;
Jly,’93; S,’93; N,’93; Ja,’94; Mar,’94;
My,’94;
Jly,’94; S,’94; Ja,’95; Mar,’95; My,’95;
Jly,’95;
S,’95; N,’95; Jly,’96
Morris and the Town Block
My,’02
Morris, H. M.
N,’80
“Morris Puklin and the American Dream”
My,’14 ila)
Morris, Spencer
Ja,’74
Morrison, Nina (Turner)
Ap,’69
Morrisey, Anne
N,'10 (il)
Morse, Brendan
My,11
Mortgage Lawsuit—1890
Ja,'01
Moseley, Charles
N,10 (il)
Moseley, Charles Scott
S,'12(il)
Moseley, Seth
S,'12(il)
Moseley, Walter
Ja,'13
Moseley’s of Elgin
Part 1: S,'12(il)
Part 2: N,'12
Part 3: Ja,'13(il)
Moseley’s of Elgin Part 2
N,'12
Moseley’s of Elgin Part 3
Ja,'13(il)
“Mother’s Shipton’s Prophecy”
Aug,'70
Mortican’s Records
Mar,'04
Motocyclies
My,'69
Motoring Ruggered in days of Yore
My,'69
Mount St. Mary Academy
Ja,'72
Mountain Wagon
See Stanley Mountain Wagon
Movie House
Ja,'78
Moyer, Oscar
Mar,'78
Mrs. Lincoln Visits the Museum
My,11
Muchow, Dr. Ralph W.
Mar,'71
Mueller, Ann
My,'89; N,'89; N,'90; Ja,'91; Mar,'91
Mueller, Ray and Ann
Jly,'92
Muetterties Bakery
S,'91
Muetterties, James
Ja,'78
Muirhead, Mary
Jan,'21
Mulford, Dollie
F,'69
Mulford, Ralph
F,'69; Ja,'71; Mar,'71; Ja,'72; Jly,'73; O,'73;
N,'80; My,'90; Mar,'95; Jly,'96; Jly,'03;
Muntz & Lea
Jly,'79; Jly,'04
Muntz, Earl W. (Madman)
Ja,'67; Jly,'97; S,'03; N,'03
Muntz, Jack
My,'04
Muntz, Mrs. Minnie
Jly,'77; N,'03
Murder
My,'98
“The Murder of Colonel Ellsworth”
Jly,'02
Murder-Suicide at the National House
Ja,'80
Murfhee, Krisiten Lee
Mar,'20
Murphy, John (Alderman)
Ap,'68; My,'01; Jly,'15
Murrow—His Life and Times

Museum
Mar,'68; Jly,'73; Ja,'75; N,'75; Mar,'76;
Jly,'76; S,'76; Ja,'78; Mar,'78; My,'78;
Jlyn,'78; Mar,'78; My,'78; Jly,'78;
Mar,'79; Jly,'82; Ja,'85; Ja,'91; Jly,'91;
S,'91; Ja,'92; Jly,'95; N,'95; Mar,'96;
Jly,'96; N,'96; Mar,'97; Mar,'98; Ja,'02;
Mar,'02; S,'02; Mar,'04;Ja,'09; Ja,'10;
S,'10; Mar,'11; My,'11 (il); Jly,'11 (il);
Jly,'19
Museum Acquires Zeigler “Flying Mile”
Trophies
My,'14(il)

Museum Acquisition Policy
My,'93
Museum Acquisitions
N,'06Jly,'09 (il)
Museum Archives EGS Grant
S,'11

Museum Cleanup
Jly,'95

Museum Committee
Mar,'93; Jly,'93;Jly,'02
Museum Consortium
Jly,'95

Museum Cupola
Mar,'74
Museum Director
Mar,’96
“Museum Director Marks 10 Year Anniversary”
Mar,’08
Museum Director’s Report
S,’99; Mar,’99; S,’99
Museum Docents
S,’92; Mar,’19
Museum— Education Programs
N,’99; Jly,’00; S,’00; Ja,’11; My,’11 (il)
Museum Education & Public Programming
In 2018
Mar,’19
Museum Educator
Ja,’08; Jly,’13; S,’21 (il)
Museum Exhibits
Mar,’03; N,’03; N,’04; My,’07 (IL); Ja,’08;
Mar,’08; Ja,’09; Mar,’10 (il); My,’10;
Ja,’12(il); Mar,’12(il); Mar,’15; Nov,’15;
Jly,’20
Museum Gift Shop
Jly,’89; S,’91; N,’92; Mar,’00; Jly,’00;
N,’00; N,’01; Mar,’03; My,’04; S,’04;
N,’04; S,’05; N,’08; N,’14(il); N,’16 (il);
My,’17
New Collectibles for you
Jly,’18(il)
Museum Grounds
N,’06
“Museum Grounds Archeological Dig”
N,’06 (il)
Museum Holiday Decorations
Ja,’96
Museum Interns
Jly,’11; S,’19 (il)
Museum Library
See Reber Library
Museum Loses Beloved Catalpa Tree
S,’20 (il)
Museum Maintenance
S,’20;N,’20
Museum Mural
Ja,’02
Museum News
Mar,’90; Mar,’94; My,’01; S,’19; N,’19 (il)
“Museum Opening July 8”
Jly,’20
“Museum Receives Donations from 1953 Soap Box Derby”
Jly,’08 (il)
Museum Receives State Grant
N,’10
Museum Renovation
Ja,’04
Museum Renovation, 3rd Floor
S,’92
Museum Reopens, New Exhibits
Mar,’00
The Museum Saved a Part of Elgin History
S,’21 (il)
Museum Shop
See
Museum Gift Shop
Museum Sign
N,’94
Museum Sound System
See
Sound System—Museum
Museum Store Looking to Expand
Jly,’09
Museum Store News
My,’17; N,’20
Museum, Tenth Anniversary
My,’97; Jly,’97; S,’97
Museum Twentieth Anniversary
Jly,’07
Museum Update
S,’16
Museum Volunteer of the Month
Mar,’03; My,’03; Jly,’03; S,’03; N,’03
Museum Volunteers
Jly,’01; S,’96
Museum Docents and Volunteers Still Needed
S,’17 (il)
Museum—Winter Closing
N,’03
Museum Consortium
Jly,’95
Museum of Science & Industry—Bicentennial Exhibit
O,’72
Museum Soon to go on Computer
Ja,’91
Museum Tap
S,’79
Music in Elgin
Ja,’97; Jly,’01; Mar,’11
Music, Popular
Ja,’82
“Musings From the Museum”
My,’89
Mustang (Automobile)
    Mar,’14
My Elgin Traveling Museum
    Ja,’95
“My Elgin’s All Right”
    S,’76
“My Garden”
    N,’73
“My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose”
    Ja,’82
My Mother
    Mar,’93
“My Recollections on How the City of Elgin Adopted the Council-Manager Form of Government”
    My,’92; Jly,’92
Myrtle Spiegler Gerberding Bequest
    S,’10
“My Mystery House”
    My,’08 (il)
The Mystery Woman of the Black Hills
    S,’89
The Myth of the “Fighting Illini”
    F,’86
MC

McAdoo, Richard
Jly,’97

McBride, David
N,’03

The McBrides of Elgin
Mar,’12 (il)

McCauley, Lois
S,’99

McClay, Professor
Jly,’77

McClure, Finla, Jr.
My,’15; Jly,’15 (il)

McClure, George
N,’98

McClure, George Vincent (1849-1932)
Jly,’15 (il)

McClure Mansion
Mar,’16 (il)

McClure, Michael
My,’86

The McClures of Elgin
Pt. 1 My,’15 (il)
Pt. 2 Jly,’15 (il)

MacCormack, Franklyn
Jly,’91

McCormack, Herbert
Jly,’15

The McCormack Clan
My,’85; Jly,’85

McCormack Letters
My,’02

McCullough, Miss (Lincoln’s Letter to)
Mar,’70

McCullough, Miss (Lincoln’s Letter to)
Mar,’70

McCullough, Lt. Col. William
Mar,’70

McGill, Chester and Lynne
Jly,’04

McHenry County Historical Museum
Mar,’75

“McGilvra, John J.”
O,’68

McHenry County Historical Museum
Mar,’75

McIntyre, Alice Glashagel
Mar,’88

McIntyre, Susan
S,’11 (il)

McKinley School (Prospect)
My,’67; N,’79; S,’88; Ja,’98; My,’07

McKinley, William B., President—
Assassination
Ja,’71; S,’76; S,’81

McLean, John R.
N,’75; Mar,’03

McNabb, Betty (Wood)
Mar,’78

McNabb, Rebecca (Minetti)
N,’93; Jly,’94; S,’94; N,’94; Ja,’95;
S,’95; N,’95; S,’96; N,’97; Jly,’99

McNeil, Anna
Jly,’01

McNeil, Jane Crichton
See

Archibald, Jane & Abraham

McNeil, John
S,’01

McNeil Grocery Store
Jly,’01

McNeil, Robert & Elizabeth
S,’00

McQueen, John
My,’08
N

Nails
Mar,'96
“Naming the Lord’s Park Lagoons”
My,'88
Name Tags
My,’85, ’85
Names
Ja,’03
Nancy Kimball Cobblestone House
Ja,’16; Mar,’16; S,’16 (il); N,’16 (il);
Jan,’17(il); Jan,’18(il)
Cistern Excavation
N,’19(il)
Donors
Mar’17; My,’17; Jly,’17;
S,17;Mar,’18;Jly,’18;Jan,’19
Nancy Kimball House Stonewall
Party
N,’17 (il)
Nation, Carrie
My,’72
National Aerospace Education Assn.
Mar,’78
National Association of Watch and Clock
Collectors (NAWCC)
S,’07
National House
Jly,’01; N,’03
National Park Service
S,’95
National Register of Historic Places
Ja,’77
National Trust for Historic Preservation
O,’69
Nawara, Beth (Curator of Collections)
Jan,’18;My,’19(il);Jly,’19(il);N,’19(il);
S,’21
Neidigh, Ray
Mar,’81; N,’81
Neilson, Evan
S,’19(il)
Nelson Brothers Grocery store
Ja,’88
Nelson, Chester
Jly,’73; S,’78; Mar,’81
Nelson, David
N,’04; Mar,’07; My,’07; S,’08; Ja,’09;
Jly,’09; Mar,’10; My,’10; Jly,’10; S,’10;
My,’11; S,’11; N,’11; S,’12; Ja,’13; S,’13
Jan,’14; Ja,’16; s,’16; Jan,’20
Nelson,’ Lewis
S,’77
Nelson, Margaret
Mar,’71; Ja,’88; S,’89
Nelson, Marianne
N,’04
A New and Dangerous Social Craze
(Tiddlywinks)
Ja,’91
“New! Elgin Heritage in the Museum
Store”
My,’11 (il)
“New Exhibit: Piano in the Parlor”
Mar,’08
New Exhibits Featured at March 18
Meeting
My,’01
New Salem
Jly,’69
“New Signs at Gail Borden Library
Highlights The Museum”
N,’08
“New Website & CD Debuting Soon”
Jly,’08 (il)
“New Website is Live”
S,’08
New Year’s
Ja,’10
New Year’s Eve, December 31, 1940
Ja,’91
Newcomb, John Barse
S,’88; Ja,’96 Jly,’01; Jly,’02; S,’06 (il)
Newman, John
N,’97; Jly,’02
Newman, Joseph
Mar,’02
Newman, Margaret
S,’98
Newsome Park Signage Project
S,’14(il); Mar,’16 (il)
Newspaper Cartoons
Ja,’78
Newspapers in Elgin
S,’05
Nicknames
S,’09
Night at the Opera House
Mar,’00
A Night to Remember
F,’69
“Night Raid Saves Watch Hand”
Ja,’04
Nish, Marjorie J.
N,’90; S,’94
“No Rub Soap Chips”
S,’84
Nobel Prize
Ja,’75
North, Louis A.
Jly,’74
North End Gang (1909-1918)
My,’77; Mar,’85
North End of Elgin
Jly,’03
North Spring and Douglas Ave. Gang
Mar,’78
Northeastern Illinois Junior History
Gathering
My,’72
Northeast Regional Historical Meeting
O,’71
Northern Exposure
My,’02; Ja,’04
Northern Illinois Regional History Center
S,’79
Northern “Lights”
S,’04; N,’04; S,’05
Northern Reflections
My,’04
Northside Brass Plays Donor Appreciation
Event
S,’15(il)
Northern Trust Company Bank
N,’15
Northwest Tollway Dedication
S,’78
Northwestern Magazine
My’15
Northwestern Station (Crystal Street)
Ja,’72
Norton, Charlotte Sophia (Heath)
S,’78
“No only the Bad Penny Returns—But
also the Cash Register”
N,’89
Not Too Late to Sign Up the Kids
Jly,’11
Notre Dame
Mar,’77
November Facts
N,’09
Nufer, Helen
Ja,’96; Ja,’06

Nursing Donations
Jan,’21
Nursing School, Sherman Hospital
See
Training School of Sherman
Hospital
“O Captain! My Captain
Mar,’81
Oak Street School
S,’88
Oakcrest
Mid-summer,’71; Jly,’97
Oaklawn
My,’77
Oakwood Park
S,’73; My,’79; Jly,’03
Oakwood Syndicate
S,’73
O’Beirne Block
Ja,’81
O’Beirne, Ed
Mar,’80
O’Bierne, Frank
Ja,’67; S,’82; My,’88; S,’94
O’Brien, William
Jly,’76
O’Connell, Jim
Ja,’91
O’Connor, Thornton J. (Thorny)
S,’74
ODD FELLOWS
See
ELGIN ODD FELLOWS
“Ode Main”
My,’07
“Ode to Retirement”
My,’75
Ogen, William B.
Jly,’98
“OH, the Memories He Helped Me Recall!”
Mar,’92
O’Hare, Eddie
Ja,’88
“The Old Armchair”
S,’78
Old Brick
Mar,’78; Jly,’78; Aug,’78; N,’81; Mar,’03
“Old Elgin History Tidbits”
Jly,’07
Old Elgin: A Pictorial History
Ja,’92
“Old Elgin Tales”
Ja,’10
“Old Fashion Church Social”
N,’00

“Old Friends”
Jly,’80
“Old Glory”
Jly,’88
“Old Grads Corner”
N,’89
Old Main
My,’68; S,’69; O,’69; Jly,’76; N,’76;
Ja,’77; Mar,’77; S,’77; Jly,’77; Jly,’78;
N,’78; My,’79; Jly,’79; S,’79; My,’80;
S,’80; Mar,’81; My,’81; Jly,’81; My,’83;
Jly,’83; My,’85; S,’85; N,’85; Ja,’86;
Mar,’88; My,’97; Jky,’16
Old Main Commission
S,’76
Old Main Cupola
Jly,’84
Old Main Fire, 1911
Jly,’81
Old Main Report
Mar,’91
Old Main’s 160th Birthday
Jly,’16
Old Oaken Bucket Dairy
Ja,’78
Old Political Tactic is New Again
Mar,’11
The Old Pump
Mar,’03
Old Settlers’ Association
Mar,’97; Mar,’01
See
Fox Valley Old Settlers Assn
“Old Swimm’-Hole”
S,’77
“An Old Sweetheart of Mine”
My,’73
Old Time Baseball
Jly,’01
“The Oldest Country Club Foursome”
N,’75
Oldhaber, Billy
Jly,’78
Oldhaber, William J. & Minnie Meyerhoff
Wedding Picture
S,’15 (il)
O’Leary, Mrs. Patrick
S,’81
Olive M. Shepherd: A Memorial
N,’90
Olson, Dana – Mayor’s Award
Jly,’13(il)
Olson, E.W.
O,'69
Olympic Games, 1932
Jly,'06
“On The Lighter Side, Celebrity Quotes”
S,'07
On Tour with Mary Hill”
Jly,'06 (i)
“Once Again Welcome”
Ja,'73
“Once Upon a time”
My,'03
“One Day at a Time”
O,'72
114th Illinois Infantry
My,'80
The 127th Illinois Volunteers
My,'00
100 Years Ago, The World in 1904
N,'04
“The Open Door”
My,'74
Open House Well Attended
Jly,'11 (i)
Open Land’s Project
Mar,'70
Opera House
See
DuBois Opera House
Oral History Project Update
Ja,'12; Jly,'13(il);
Orange Street Dump
Jly,'76
Orchids Awards Winners
S,'78
The Origin of the Name “Elgin”
Mar,'89
The Original Donor Club Cookbook
Mar,'89
Orlando Davidson: Pioneer Banker
Part 1: My,'18(il)
Part 2: Jly,'18(il)
Osborne, Sgt. Isaac
Jly,'79
Osborne, John W.
Jly,'79
“The Other Hemmens”
My,'06
“Other New Exhibits Debut”
Mar,'08 (i)
“Our Big, Big Toy!”
Mar,'99

“Our Elgin Heritage”
Mar,'79
Our Favorite Recipes
N,'94
“Our Jewish Friends”
N,'06
“Our Lips and Ears”
O,'72
“Our Man About Town”
Jly,'76
Outlaws
Ja,'06
“Over the River and Through the Woods”
N,'79
Owen, Eliphalet
Ja,'97
Owen Lovejoy Comes to Elgin
Mar,'00
P

P.S. Bartlett & Co.
Mar,'78; My,'91
Pacific Railroad (Union Pacific)
Ap,'69
Padelford, R.W.
Mar,'78; S,'97; Jly,'98; Jly,'01
Page, Art
Mar,'76; My,'76
Page, J. Archer
N,'77
Page, Judge Charles D.
Jly,'72
Page, Rufus
Ja,'02
Palm Sunday Tornado
Mar,'67; My,'70; Mar,'80; Jly,'80; S,'80;
Mar,'88; My,'88; Jly;,'88; Mar,'95;
Mar,'00; Mar,'06
Palmblade, Mrs. C.E.
Mar,'97
Palmer, James
S,'07
Panic of 1837
S,'95
Panic of 1857
Mar,'04
Parade, Fourth of July
Jly,'98; Jly,'02; Jly,'03; Jly,'04; S,'04;
S,'05 (ii); S,'07 (ii); Jly,'08 (ii); My,'10
Paramount Theater, Aurora
Ja,'78
Pardi, Joe
Jly,'81
Parks—Elgin
S,'18(ii)
Parlasca, Carl
Ja,'69; Mid-summer,'71; Jly,'79; Mar,'80;
My,'80
Parlasca Collection
My,'91
Parlasca's Inspiration: Francis M. Cayou
And the 1913 “Hiawatha”
N,'13(ii)
Parry, Joseph
Jly,'80
Partridge, Lloyd C.
N,'71

Pask, Francis J. “Shanty”
S,'76; S,'03S,'12(ii)
Pask, Mary Ann
S,'03
Passport for Kids Program
N,'97
“Past President of Society Passes Away”
Ja,'08
Patriotism Displayed
Jly,'89
Patterson, Gladys
Mar,'77; N,'77
Patterson, Paul
Ja,'77; Jly,'80; Ja,'81; Mar,'81
Paving and Sewers in 1891
N,'95
Payne, Bruce “Emperor Payne”
My,'79; Jly,'03
Payne, Christopher
S,'03
Payne, John Howard
Jly,'72
“The Peacemaker”
My,'78
“Peanut Butter and Cokes—MMMM”
N,'03
Pearl Harbor
N,'71; N,'81
Pearl Harbor Program
My,'10
Pearsall, Benjamin S.
My,'75; Ja,'97; S,'99
Pearsall, Mary
Mar,'88
Pease, Walter Lyman
Ja,'92; Mar,'92
Peck & Eaton
S,'91
Peck, George M.
S,'77; Mar,'78; My,'79; Mar,'82
Peck, Mrs. George M.
Mid-summer,'71; My,'76
Peck, Richard
My,'71; My,'76; S,'79; My,'81; S,'81;
Ja,'85
Peet, Ruth Raymond
Ja,'99
Peffers, Hopkins
S,'75
Pellicore, Joyce (1948-2015)
N,'15
Pendery, Rosemary Schmitz  
Nov,'96; S,'11 (il); N,'11 (il)  
Penney, J. C.  
Jly,'77  
Penney, Laura B. (1883-1971)  
Jly,'79; S,'80  
“Pep” Soap  
S,'84  
Percheron Horses  
Mar,'70; Ja,'80  
Perkins, Frank B.  
Jly,'98  
Perkins, Mary Raymond  
N,'98  
Perry, Hazel Belle  
Ja,'63; Mar,'68; O,'70; Ja,'77; S,'81; n,'92; Ja,'93  
Perry, Samuel F.  
N,'93  
Pestigo, WI  
S,'71  
Peter Burritt Building  
Mar,'97  
Peterson, Mrs. Carl  
F,'69  
Peterson, Francis T.  
N,'73  
Peterson, Jane  
Ja,'67; Ja,'04; Mar,'14(il)  
Peterson, Signa A.  
Jly,'82  
Pewter Princess  
Ja,'78  
Petty, Richard “Dick”  
Ja,'79  
Pflug, Fred  
N,'76  
Phillips, Marian L. (1911-1979)  
My,'79  
Photographers  
Jly,'74; N,'78; Mar,'02  
“Piano in the Parlor (Exhibit)”  
Mar,'08  
Brown Bag Lunch Program  
S,'08 (il)  
Pianos made in Elgin  
Jly,'03  
*Pieces, The Story of Elgin In a Quilt*  
Mar,'90  
Pielen, Don  
Jly,'14  
Pinelands  
Ja,'78  
Pingree, Daniel  
S,'83; N,'83  
Pingree, Dr. Floyd A.  
Jly,'76  
Pingree, Lois Stowell (1900-1970)  
Mar,'79  
Pinkerton, Allan  
My,'68; Ja,'69; N,'76  
“A Pioneer Western Corn Packer”  
N,'93  
Pioneer Memorial  
Ja,'81; Ja,'82; My,'82; Jly,'84  
Pioneer Memorial Foundation of Illinois  
Jly,'79; My,'80; N,'80; Jly,'82; S,'85  
Pioneer Records  
Ja,'07  
Pioneers  
Ja,'00  
“The Pioneers”  
N,'80  
Plan of Elgin  
N,'15(il)  
Platt, Stephen L.  
Jly,'74  
Pleasant Prairie, WI  
F,'69  
Ploughman, John  
Mar,'82  
“Play Ball”  
My,'06  
“A Poem”  
Jly,'69  
Pond, Clifford C.  
Ja,'82  
Porter, Sarah Raymond  
Mar,'98  
Porky Goes to Zoo  
My,'99  
Position Paper  
Ja,'89  
Postcards  
Mar,'01  
Postcards (Elgin)  
N,'69; S,'85; Mar,'12(il)  
Post Office Box 503  
S,'16 (il)  
Post Office, Elgin  
My,'81  
Post Office Eagle  
F,'69; Jly,'69  
Postle, David (Architect)  
Mar,'17(il); Jly,'19(il)
Potato Chips
S,’95

Pottawatomie Park
S,’79

Pottawatomie Park Indian Statue
S,’89

Potter, Alice Byrd
S,’08

Potter, Harry E.
Mar,’75

Powder Mill Explosion
F,’69

Powell, Maj. Jon
Ja,’69

“The Power of Prayer”
Mid-Summer ’71

Powers, LeRoy
S,’10

Powers, Mike
S,’09

Powers, Jack (Police Chief)
S,’77; Mar,’03

Powers, Dr. Richard
My,’89

POWS—WWII—Hampshire
Mar,’91

Prairie Path
S,’69; N,’69

Pratt, Dr. (Dentist)
N,’00

Pratt, Harold S.
O,’74

Pratt, Dr. William A. (1843-

“Prayer of the Red Cross Nurse”
My,’77

Preservation Forum Summary
N,’12

Preservation Month
My,’19(il); My,’21

Preservation Month—Events, 2009
Mar,’09

Preservation Week, 1999
My,’99

Preservation Week, 2003
Mar,’03

Preservation Week, 2004
My,’04

Preservation Week Open House, 1995
My,’95

“Preserving newspaper Clippings”
My,’88

Preston, Sarah, Gifford
Mar,’01

Price, Albert M.
Jly,’15

Price, Arwin E.
O,’72; Mar,’74; <u,’77; Mar,’79; Jly,’80;
Jan,’81; My,’81; Ja,’82; N,’90; Mar,’91
My,00; Mar,’04

Price, Arwin (Marble Shop)
Mar,’74; Ja,’78

Price, Leta
Jly,’77; N,’03

Prince
Mar,’78

Pritchard, Cyril “Curlie”
N,’76; Jly,’77

Pritchard, George H.
Jly,’77

Private Treptow’s Pledge
S,’84; N,’84; Ja,’85

Probate Records
My,’94

Project 231: The Story of Elgin’s
African-American Heritage
N,’14(il); M7,’15

Project 231—Awards
Jly,’16

Project 231: Documentary Donations
S,’14; Jan,’15; Mar,’15; My,’15(il)

Project 2-3-1: Premier April 26,
My,’15(il); Mar,’16 (il)

Project2-3-1: Traveling Exhibit
Jly,’15

Project 2-3-1 Update
Ja,’16 (il)

“Pronouncing Elgin the Proper Way”
My,’89

Provost, Joseph
Mar,’76

“A Psalm of Life”
Ja,’81

Public Schools—Taxes
S,’04

Publications
Mar,’01; Mar,’04

Puklin, Morris
My,’14(il)

Pump
Jan,’69

“The Purple Crackle”
S,’07 (il)

Putzier, Jennifer
Jly,’14(il)
Putnam County
Ja,’69
Qualen, John M.
 Jly,’77; Jly,’85; Ja,’79; S,’06; Mar,’12
Quilt Raffle
 S,’83; N,’83; Jly,’84
Quilt Show
 Mar,’89
Quotables
 Ja,’01; Mar,’01; My,’01; Jly,’01; S,’01;
 S,’04; S,’07
R

R.S. Dickie Manufacturing Co.
Mar,’97
Race, Alice
Mar,’95
Raceways
Ja,’07 (il); Mar,’07
Radio History — Fox Valley
Jly,’93
Radio, Old Time
N,’03; Ja,’03
“Rags”
Ja,’70
“The Railroad Bridge at the Foot of Of Logan Avenue”
Ja,’08
Railroad Depots
Mar,’07 (il)
Railroad Grade Watches
Mar,’00
Railroad Mail Robbery
Jly,’74
Railroad Veteran Remembers
Ja,’01
Railroads
O,’73; N,’96; Ja,’00; Jan,’01; S,’03; My,’04
Railway Accidents
Jly,’73; O,’73; Jly,’78; Mar,’98; N,’99; Ja,’00
Railway Crossing Accident
Ja,’80
The Ralph Mulford Medal
Mar,’95
Randall, Dudley “Dud”
Jly,’80
Ranstead, Judge John (J.W.)
Jly,’75; Mar,’82; Jly,’99; N,’03
Ranstead, Mark
Ja,’01
Rattan, Souphan “Pan”
Mar,’02
Raymond Family
Mar,’98; S,’02; Mar,’06
Raymond, Alfred
Mar,’06
Raymond, Augustine
Mar,’98; Jly,’00
Raymond, B.W.
Mar,’96
Raymond, Ebenezer
Ja,’99
Raymond, Florence
Jly,’98
Raymond, George
Mar,’98
Raymond, Mrs. George B.
Jly,’85
Raymond, Harvey
Mar,’98
Raymond, Jerusha
See
Hatch, Jerusha Raymond
Raymond, Sarah
See
Porter, Sarah Raymond
Raz Bo, That Magical Clown
S,’69
“Ready Made Clothes”
S,’01
Reagan, Ronald
Jly,’84
Reagan, Nancy
S,’80
Real Estate in Elgin, IL
Jly,’06
Reber, Clarence
Ja,’69; Ja,’70; Ja,’71; N,’73; Ja,’78; S,’79; S,’80;
Mar,’81; My,’82; Jly,’83; N,’84; Ja,’85; Jly,’85;
My,’86; Jly,’86; Mar,’88; Jly,’89; Mar,’90;
My,’90; S,’90; Jan,’91; Mar,’91; My,’91;
Jan,’92; Mar,’92; Jly,’92; S,’92; N,’92;
Jan,93;Mar,’93; My,’93; S,’93; Ja,’94;
Mar,’94; My,’94; S,’94; N,’94;Jan,’95; Jly,’97;
S,’05; Mar,’06; My,’06
Reber Library
Mar,’99; N,’03
Recent Brown Bags Programs
Jly,’09
“Recollections of the 1920 Tornado”
Mar,’06
A Record That Will Probably Never Be Broken
My,’09
Red Cross Center (Painting by Jane Perterson)
Mar,’15(il)
Reed’s Gravel Washer
Mar,’99
Reeves, Edwin F.
N,’90; S,’04
Reeve, Roxanne (Goble)
Ja,’78; Jly,’79

Reeves, Susan
Donation
S,’17 (il)

Reflections on the Movie “Glory”
Mar,’90

Reidy, Michael J.
My,’70

Rein, Milford L. (Milt)
Mar,’02

“Relics From the Masonic Temple”
Ja,’08

“Relics of Old Elgin”
Mar,’08 (il)

“Remember These”
Ja,’71; Mar’71

“Remembering Bill Sticklin”
N,’06

Remembering Carl Flaks
Jan,’21 (il)

Remembering WWI
S,’01

Renner, Gilbert I.
Ja,’80

Renner, Marcia Wilson (Mrs. Gil)
Jly,’86

Renner, Richard W.
Mar,’74; N,’06; Ja,’07; Ja,’08; Mar,’12(il); Jly,’12; Jly,’13; S,’13; Jly,’15;

Renwick, George W.
Ja,’01; Jly,’01; N,’02; S,’04

Renwick’s Elgin Independent
Battery (5th) Light Artillery
S,’09

Research
Mar,’01

Reser, Elsie
Jly,’77

The Restless Remains of Perlina Ambrose
Ja,’91

“Reusing our Past, Rethinking Our Future”
S,’06

Reverend Nathaniel Clark: Elgin’s First Pastor
Part 1 Jly,’16 (il)
Part 2 S,’16 (il)

Reverend Nathaniel Clark’s Papers
Ja,’16

Richard Stolt — Elgin Watch Collection
N,’16

Richards, Ben
Ja,’81

Richman, Esther (Artist)
S,’18

Richmann, William A.
Ja,’77

Rifken, Ben
Ja,’96

Rineheimer Bros — Manufacturing Co.
N,’19(il)

Rineheimer, Albert C. (1862-1939)
N,’19

Rineheimer, Charles (1858-1944)
N,’19(il)

Riley, James Whitcomb
My,’73; O,’74; S,’77

River Traffic
My,’02

Road Commissioners
Mar,’78

Road Race Presentation
Jly,’17

“Road to Dun dee”
Jly,’09

Road Races
See

Elgin National Road Races
Roads
N,’95; Jly,’02

Roaring 30s Ride
Jly,’09

Roche, James M.
Ja,’67

Rock, Linda
N,’92; Jly,’93; S,’93; Mar,’94; N,’94;
My,’99; Ja,’01; Mar,’01; My,’01; Jly,’01;
S,’01; N,’01; S,’03; N,’08; Jly,’13

“Rock Me to Sleep”
Mar,’70

Rockne, Knute
Mar,’76

Rockwell, George
N,’98

Roessler, Ella Mae Williams
N,’08

Roger Roger Foehringer revisits the Battle of the Bulge
Mar,’95

Rogers, Maria
Jly,’73
Rogers, Nelson
  Jly,’04
Rogers, Will
  O,’70
Roll of Honor
  My,’78; Jly,’83; N,’83; Mar,’84
Roller, Jerry
  Jly,’09
Roman Catholics in Elgin
  O,’73
Romeis, Rev. Robert S.
  Ja,’79
Roosevelt Benefit a Success
  N,’10 (il)
Roosevelt, Theodore (Pres. U.S.)
  N,’72; S,’73; Ja,’94
Root, Dr. Anson
  My,’99
Root, Anson Wilson
  Mar,’99; My,’99; N,’00
Root, Elmore
  N,’00
Root, W.C.
  My,’78
Rorig, Paul
  My,’78
Rotarians (50th Anniversary)
  Jly,’72
Rotary Club
  My,’74
Rotl, Reuben
  My,’78
Round the World Auto Race
  Jly,’76; S,’76
Route 20
  N,’73; Mar,’95
Rovelstad Bros. Jewelers
  N,’00
Rovelstad Brothers Watch
  Ja,’85
Rovelstad Exhibit—ECC
  Jan,’95
Rovelstad, Gloria
  S,’77; Ja,’93; Mar,’93; Jly,’98; Ja,’01
Rovelstad, Peder
  S,’12
Rovelstad Studio Tour
  Ja,’93; Mar,’93
Rovelstad, Trygve A.
  F,’67; S,’71; Mid-summer,’71; S,’71;
  My,’78; My,’80; Ja,’81; Jly,’81; Ja,’82;
  Mar,’84; Ja,’95; N,’95; Mar,’96; Jly,’98
Roventini, John
  Ja,’75
Row, Dr. W. Harold
  O,’71
Rowe, George
  Jly,’03; My,’08; Jly,’08; My,’10; Ja,’10;
  My,’11 (il); Jly,’11; S,’11; N,’11 (il); Ja,’12(il);
  Mar,’12(il); Jly,’12(il); S,’12(il); N,’12(il);
  Ja,’13(il); Mar,’13(il); My,’13(il); Jly,’13(il);
  S,’13(il); N,’13(il); Jan,’14; Mar,’14; My,’14;
  Jly,’14; S,’14; N,’14; Mar,’16; Mar,’21
Rowe, Irving “Pappy:”
  Ja,’12(il)
Rowe, Margaret
  My,’99; Jly,’99; S,’99; Mar,’00; Mar,’02;
  N,’03; Ja,’04; Mar,’04; My,’04; Jly,’04; S,’04;
  N,’04; Ja,’09; Mar,’09 (il); S,’11; N,’11 (il)
Rundquist, William
  S,’83
Rundquist, Mrs. Anne
  Ja,’76
Russell, Ira, Residence
  Jly,’07 (il)
Russell, Sara (Museum Educator)
  Jan,’14; My,’14(il); Jly,’15
Rust, Walter
  S,’04; Ja,’11
Ryan, Delia (“Aunt Delia”)
  Ja,’01
S

S.S. Elgin Victory
See Elgin Victory
Sadler, Madeline
See Waggoner, Madeline Sadler (1894-1984)

“Saga of a 750 mile Trip in a 55-yr-old Ford
Model T!”
S,’69

“Saga on South State Street”
Ja,’02

Saher, Sarosh
Ja,’96

St. John’s Lutheran Church
Mar,’96

St. Joseph Hospital—75th Anniversary
My,’77

St. Louis Cardinals Baseball Team
O,’71; S,’79

St. Mary’s Catholic Church
O,’73; N,’95

St. Paul’s United Church of Christ
S,’96

Salisbury, Orlo E.
My,’79

Samuelson, Libbie
S,’08; Mar,’09

San Francisco Earthquake
Mar,’76

Sanborn Maps
Ja,’12(il)

Sandburg, Carl
Mar,’78; S,’78

Sandi Eileen
N,’00

Sandy Beach
Jly,’03

Sarah Bernhardt’s Skin Lotion
Ja,’79; Jly,’79

Saratoga Springs, New York
S,’95

Sargent, Lucina L. (Lusina)
Mar,’01; S,’07

“The Sarong Girl Visits Elgin”
S,’92

Satterlee, John L.
Ja,’70

Save the Courthouse
Ja,’69

Scanlan, James R.
My,’02

Scanlan’s Bath House
My,’02Scenes of Early Elgin
N,’95

Schaeffer, Howard D.
S,’77

Schaeffter, Marguerite
Ja,’06

Scheele, August
N,’76

Scheele’s Grocery Store
Mar,’75; N,’76; Mar,’77; My,’77; Jly,’77;
S,’03
N,’03

Schickler’s
Ja,’78

Schlicker’s Mural
N,’78

Schmidt, Casper
My,’76

Schmidt, William
My,’95

Schmidtke, Dr. John C. (1895-1979)
N,’79

Schmitz, Ed
Mar,’77

Schmitz, Theodore
S,’11 (il)

Schmidt, Eva Ciocca
N,’75; My,’76; S,’81

Schmoldt, Bill & Margarete
My,’04

Schmoldt, Margarete
Ja,’12(il)

Schneider, Jim
My,’90

Schock, Barbara
My,’88; Jly,’88; Mar,’89; Jly,’89; Ja,’90;
S,’90; N,’90; N,’91; Mar,’92; Jly,’92; S,’92;
S,’92; N,’92; Ja,’93; Mar,’93; My,’93;
Ja,’94;
My,’94; Jly,’94; S,’94; Mar,’95; Jly,’95
Schock, Christian
N,'90; Mar,'91; My,'91; Mar,'92; Mar,'93;
My,'93; Jly,'93; S,'93; Ja,'94; Mar,'94;
S,'94; N,'94; Mar,'95; My,'16; Mar,'17
Schock's
S,'91
School Houses
S,'99
Schools
See
Elgin Public Schools
Names of Individual Schools
Mar,'78; Ja,'80
Schools (Kane County)
S,'82
Schools, Public
See
Elgin Public Schools
Schools—Subscription
Ja,'96
Schoenhoven, Ray
O,'68
Schrank, Rachel
N,'17(il)
Schroeder, LaVerne
My,'99
Schroeder, Louise
S,'04
Schuman, Delbert
Mar,'72
Schuman, Eleanor (Mrs. Delbert)
F,'69; Mar,'72; S,'81
Schurmeier, Dr. Frederick
Ja,'01
Schweitzer's Animal Prayer
S,'80
Sclair, Helen
Jly,'99
Scofield, David C.
N,'88
Scottish Society
See Elgin Scottish Society
Scrapbook
Mar,'71
Sears, Laura Davidson
Jly,'04
Sears, Nathaniel C.
Jly,'04
Season, Not Weather Dictated the Fashion
of 1900
My,'00
Second Baptist Church
Jan,'21
Second District Democrat
My,'2000
Seidel, Charles G.
Jly,'74
Seigel Family Foundation
Ja,'07
Seigle Room Open to Visitors
S,'16
Selz-Schwab Shoe Factory
Mar,'98
Seneca
Ja,'01
Sergeant Bill
Mar,'03
Sesquicentennial Commission
N,'03
Sesquicentennial (Elgin)
Ja,'85; S,'05
Sesquicentennial, 150 Years as a City
Mar,'04; My,'04
Sesquicentennial Parade
S,'85
Sesquicentennial Quilt
Ja,'86
Settling in Old Udina
Jly,'83
Seventy-Five Years Ago Elgin Mourned
Theodore Roosevelt
Ja,'94
"1700's Era Elgin Drum Comes to Light"
My,'10 (il)
Sewers
N,'99
Seybold Piano & Organ Company
My,'97; Jly,'03
Seymour, William
Mar,'95
Shales, Jack
Maar,'18(il)
Sharing Gyleck's Photos
S,'17
Sharp, David W.
S,'04; N,'04
Sharp, Janet
S,'72
Sharp, Peter
S,'72; My,'76
Sharples, David
Home
Mar,'16 (il)
“Slipper Conditions”  
Ja,’04
Smailes, Col. William
S,’76
“Smile for You”  
My,’04
Smith Hoag, Builder and Architect
N,’16 (il)
Smith, Ann Macon
Mar,’96; Jly,’96; Ja,’97; My,’97; Jly,’97; Ja,’98; Mar,’98; My,’98
Smith, Charles A.
Ja,’08
Smith, Charles T.
S,’74
Smith, Christian N.
Jly,’15
Smith, Daniel
S,’94
Smith, Dick
Ja,’11
Smith, Dudley
S,’74
Smith, H.P. “Bump”  
Mar,’79; S,’81
Smith, Simon
Jly,’74
Smithsonian Institute
Ja,’76
Snapshots
Ja,’76
Snow, May Hunter
S,’06
“So Goes the Neighborhood”  
Ja,’02
So Minnie the Poocher Flees the Doghouse
My,’93
Soapbox Derby
Jly,’03; Jly,’08
“So Society’s Annual Dinner A Big Success”  
Ja,’08
“So Society’s Volunteer Luncheon Enjoyed By All”  
Ja,’08
Sod House Survey
My,’69
Soldiers’ Welcome Arch
Mar,’80
Some thoughts for Those Who Take Life Too Seriously
May,’00
“Somebody’s Mother”  
My,’80
“Someone Had to Be First: The Story of S. M. Harney, 1839-1861”  
Jly,’08
Son of the Morning Star
N,’85
“Song of Hiawatha” Pageant
My,’76; Jly,’79; N,’99
“Song of Hiawatha” Pageant—Elgin Women’s Club
S,’92
Sound System—Museum
Jly,’06
“South Elgin—A History of the Village from its origins as Clintonville”  
Ja,’80
South Elgin, IL
My,’79
South Elgin-150 Years of Heritage
1835-1985
N,’89
South End Gang (1907-1917)
Mar,’76; N,’76; My,’77
South Street (432)—Residence
Ja,’06
Spanish American War
My,’73
Sperber, Ann M.
S,’86
Spiess, John
Jly,’84
Spinning Wheel
Jly,’76
The Spirits Will Roam Freely
S,’94
“Splendid! A Memois of the Elgin High School Class of 1963”  
Jly,’08
Sports, Elgin
S,’81; My,’98
Sports Hall of Fame
Mly,’80; S,’81; N,’81; N,’82; My,’83; N,’83
Spring-Douglas Gang
Mar,’78
Spring-Douglas Historic District
Jly,’96
“Spring is Coming—The Sap is Rising”  
Mar,’10
Spurling Block
My,’68
Spurling, Gen. A. B.(Andrew Barclay)
My,’68; My,’19(il)
Spurrier, Harry B. Jly,'80
St. Francis Park Refurbished S,'18 ili)
Staff, Art Mar,'76
Stage, George Jly,'77
Stahr, Wilbert H. Jly,'81
Stambazze, Dee (Donor) S,'14 ili)
Stand Pipe Collapse My,'73; My,'79; Mar,'90; N,'99
Stanley Steamer (Automobile) Jly,'04
Stanley Mountain Wagon Jly,'82
Star Light Towers Mar,'80
Star Theater N,'79; Ja,'93
Starrett, Dr. Carlton My,'73
Starring, Harry Mar,'06; My,'06
Starry, Charles My,'78
“Stars Over America” S,'92
Steamboat Traffic Mar,'76
Steere and Murphy Ap,'68
Steinbacker-Kemp, Bill My,'06
Stejskal, Carolyn N,'92
Sternberg, Ellen Ekhom My,'99; Mar,'07
Stettner, Carol Jly,'82
Stevens, Devolois Jly,'99
Stevens, G. Radcliffe Ja,'77
Stevens, Mrs. G. Radcliffe Ja,'75
Stevenson, Gov. Adlai E. My,'69
Stewart Bros. & Kizer Ja,'00
Stewart, James Ja,'69
Stewart, Martha Margaret N,'76
Stewart, William T. N,'80; N,'81
Stickling, Bill N,'06
The Stiles Family of Elgin My,'17 ili)
Stiles, Charles B. Ja,'79; S,'97; My,'04
Stiles, Clarence Jly,'03
Stiles, Luther Jly,'03
Stiles, Nellie S,'04
Stiles, Sarah Jenne N,'96; Jly,'03
Stillman Valley Mar,'83
Stodder, Elsie N,'03
Stone Cottage My,'80
Stone Family (Isaac, Lewis, Samuel) O,'74
Stone Mill Museum Jly,'69; Aug,'70
A Story (Circa 1777) with Elgin Overtones O,'71
Story of an Elgin Watch Jan,'85; Jly,'85; Ja,'86
“The Story of Elgin’s Parks” S,'06
The Story of Elgin’s First Twenty-Five Years: 1835-1860 Ja,'63
“The Story Behind an Accession” Ja,'85; Jly,'85; Ja,'86
“The Story of a Rusty, hand-Made Nail From Springfield” Ja,'70
Story of Keeney’s Sporting Goods My,'11
The Story of Medicine in the Elgin Area My,'89
“The Story of the ‘Old Glory’ Flag” Jly,'88
Stover, Gertrude Ja,'69; N,'69; Ja,'70; Mar,'77
Stowe, Levi N,'00
Strain Insulators
S,'08 (il)
Street Names
N,'70; My,'75; My,'21
Street Paving
Jly,'99
Streetcars
O,'69; S,'75; Ja,'80; Jly,'80; S,'95
Strikes
My,'90; Mar,'97; Mar,'98
Stroud, Laura
S,'08; A,'11; N,'11 (il); S,'12(il);
Ja,'13(il); S,'13(il); Jly,'17;Mar,'19
Mayor's Award
Jly,'13(il)
Stroud, Steve (1943-2019)
My,'06; S,'08; N,'08; Mar,'09 (il); Mar,'10;
S,'10; S,'11; S,'12(il) Jly,'15(il); Jly,'17
Obituary
My,'18(il)
Struve, Jessie M. (Mrs. Carl P.)
My,'79
“Sucker State”
Mar,'82
Suhr, Dorothy
S,'72
“A Summer Idyll”
N,'76
“Summer Interns Help at the Museum”
Jly,'11
“Summer Mornings at the Museum”
My,'11(il)
Summer Soiree on August 15
Jly,'16
“Summertime Memories”
Jly,'09
Sunday, Billy
S,'73; Jly,'75
Sunset Park Development
See
Sunset Park Subdivision
Sunset Park Subdivision
S,'80; My,'03; S,'03
Superstitions
N,'82
Survey-Kane County, 1842
My,'00
Sutton, Raleigh
My,'08; S,'09; Ja,'11; My,'14
Swan, Dana
My,'82
Swan, Rowena
Mar,'99; Jly,'03
Swan, Theodore F.
N,'92; S,'02
Swan, Theodore I.
N,'73; Mar,'75; Mar,'77; N,'92; Mar,'00;
S,'02
Swan's Department Store
S,'73; N,'73; Mar,'79; Mar,'82
Burglary
Mar,'04
Swanson, Mrs. Alvin E.
See
Swanson, Viola
Swanson, Viola
Ja,'76; Jly,'83; My,'88; Jly,'89; S,'89;
Ja,'90; S,'93; Mar,'99
The Sweep of Time
Ja,'63
“Sweeping up the Crumbs”
My,'83; Jly,'83; S,'83; N,'83; Mar,'84;
Mar,'88
The Sweet Spot
Jly,'78
Swimming Holes
S,'77
Swords and Sabers
My,'00
Sylla, Phillo
N,'95; Ja,'02; Mar,'02; Jly,'07
Sylla, William F. (Bill)
M.'78
Tahama Company
Jly,'98
Taking Flight: Elgin’s Anson L. Clark in the Great War
N,'18 (il)
“A Tale of Old Main”
Ap, ’69
Tallant, Anna D.
Ja,’72; S,’81; S,’89; Mar,’90
“A Tapestry of Freedom”
Mar,’08
Tattoo: An American Evolution
Mar,’12
Tax, School
S,’04
Taylor, Newton
S,’91
Tea Service
Jly,’73
Teachers
Ja,’69; Aug,’70
Teal, William
Ja,’73
Teddy Bears
Ja,’84
Tefft Family
N,’01
Tefft, Dr. Joseph A.
My,’79; Jly,’95; N,’00; Mar,’04; S,’04; Jan, ’18 (il); Mar,’18
Tefft, Thomas
N,’01
Tegtmeier, Fred W.
Ja,’81
Tejes, Warren
Jan,’18 (il)
Telephone Company
See
Chicago Telephone Co.
Telephone Subscribers
N,’72; Mar,’97
Telephones
S,’72; Mar,’02
“Telephoning the Part”
Jly,’09
Temple Theater
Jly,’75; Ja,’81
10,000 New Items Added to Courier News
Online Photo Index
S,’11
Tennison, Allyn & Melva
My,’06
Tennison, Melva Jackson
Mar,’88
Tennyson Court
Mar,’78
Tepple Barn
S,’97; S,’04; N,’04; Mar,’16 (il)
The Terrible Truesdell Bridge of Chicago Street
N,’2 (il)
“Thank You, Volunteers”
Ja,’13
“Thanks to Retiring Board Members”
N,’08
“Thanksgiving Day”
N,’69
Thanksgiving Dinner, 1912
N,’11
Thanksgiving Food—1835
N,’04
Thanksgiving in Elgin
N,’73
Thanksgiving Day—1916
N,’91
Thanksgiving Day—1941
N,’91
That Was Years Ago
S,’93
“Thereir Hopes Were High”
S,’69
“Then It was Decoration Day”
My,’06
“Then Shall I Truly Give Thanks”
N,’92
Theodore, Muriel (Fraser)
N,’78
Theodore Thomas Orchestra
N,’90
“There Used to Be”
Mar,’10 (il)
Thiel, John
S,’07
Thiele, Katie
S,’08
Things Made in Elgin
Jly,’11 (il)
Think It’s Hectic Now
Ja,’01
Third Liberty Loan Campaign – 1918
My,’78
Third Rail
Mar,’82; My,’82
Thirtieth Annual Cemetery Walk Preview
Jly,’17
“This New House/This Old House”
Jly,’04
Thomas, Benjamin
Jan,’21
“Thomas ‘Tom” Bendelow, The Johnny
Appleseed of American Folk
S,’09
Thomas, Lowell
S,’78; N,’81
Thomas, Theodore
N,’90
Thompson, Herbert L.
Ja,’01; Jly,’15
Thompson, Orrin, G.
S,’78
Thompson Thornton Letters
Mar,’17
Thornburg & Siedel Funeral
Establishment
My,’77
Thoreau, Henry David
S,’69
“Thoughts on a Rainy Day”
My,’69
“Thoughts on the Old Lords Park Zoo”
Mar,’11(il)
350 Club
Ja,’88; Ja,’91
“Three Historic Structures Gone”
Mar,’06
Thrift Corner Yarns
My,’70
302 W. Chicago Stree: Worth Saving
Ja,’16 (il)
Thunderbird Car Show & Ice Cream
Social, July 15
Jly,’12(il)
Thunderbird Show at the Museum
S,’12(il)
Thunderbird Car Show, 2013
S,’13(il)
Tibbles House
Ja,’00
Tidbits
My,’04; Jly,’04; S,’04
Tidbits of History
Jly,’95
Tiddelywinks
Jan,’91

Time Capsule (200)
Prudential Building
Mar,’72
Timepieces
Mar,’00
“Tis the Last Rose of Summer”
S,’81
Titanic Disaster
F,’69; Ja,’72; S,’81; Jly,’84; Mar,’08;
My,’08 (il)
A Titanic Mistake
Mar,’12(il)
“Titus, A Comrade of the Cross:
Ja,’73
“To a Friend”
Mar,’71
“To Diana”
Jly,’80
“To My Mother”
Mar,’72
“To Our Guests”
S,’71
Toastmaster
Jly,’97
Todd, Frank M.
My,’97
Todd, Frank M.
Mar,’02
Todd, Orion W.
S,’85
Todd, William
S,’08
Tollway
See
Northwest Tollway
Tom Lee, Preservation Photographer
My,’17 (il)
Topographical Survey Graphic
Ja,’76; My,’77
Topping, William P. (Will Bill)
Jly,’72; N,’82
Tornado (1860)
S,’04
Tornado (Palm Sunday)
Ja,’67; My,’75; Mar,’80; Jly,’80; S,’80;
Jly,’88; Mar,’95; Mar,’00
Exhibit
Mar,’06
Touch of Magic
My,’04
“The Touch of the Master’s Hand”
Mar,’80

...
Tours
See
Elgin Area Historical Society—
Tours
“Toward Glorious Heights: Young Elgin In 1915
My,’15
Tower Building
Mar,’98; Mar,’09 (il)
Town, Morris Clinton
Ja,’92; Mar,’92; Jly,’98; Jly,’99; S,’02; M,’02
Tractors Built in Elgin
S,’75
“A Tradition of Culture”
N,’00
Tragedy of Major Gould
My,’00
Trails and Treasures
S,’80
Train Accidents
Ja,’11 (il)
Train, Funeral
My,’69
Training School of Sherman Hospital
S,’99
Transportation
My,’97
Transportation in Elgin
O,’69
Treadwell, Ruth Kenyon (1901-1979)
N,’79
Treadwell, Verna M. Willand (Mrs. Charles)
My, 78; My,’80,’Mar,’81
Treasured Toppers
S,’95; N,’95
Treasurer’s Report
N,’00; Jan,’01; Mar,’01; Mar,’04; My,’04
Tredup, Ralph
N,’89; Ja,’95
Tree Sweaters Come to Elgin
Mar,’12
Treptow, Martin
S,’84
“A Tribute to Libby Samuelson”
Mar,’09
“A Trip Across the Plains”
My,’08
“Trouble With Claim Names”
S,’05
Trout Park
Mar,’77; Jly,’97; S,’06; My,’07
Trout Park Amusement Park
S,’80
“True Story of Museum in Old Main”
Jly,’07
Truesdell Bridge
S,’96; N,’21 (il)
Truesdell, Burgess
Ja,’01
Truesdell, Lucius E.
N,’21 (il)
Tubbs, Wilford
Oc,’71
Tucker, Dorothy Mae
S,’08
Turnbull, Gilbert (1856-1919)
S,’98
Turner, Almerin, Dr.
Ap,’69
Turner, Glennette Tilley
Ja,’94
Turner, Mary
Mar,’93; Jly,’93
Turner, Norma
S,’04
Turnquist, Jerry
My,’88; Jly,’88; M,’88; Ja,’90; S,’90; N,’90; Jly,’91; Jly,’92; S,’92; N,’92; Ja,’93; Jly,’93; S,’93; N,’93; Jly,’95; Ja,’96; Mar,’97; Jly,’98; .ar.’02; S,’08
Tuthill, J. Pierce
My,’78; Mar,’80
Tuttle, Don
N,’06; Ja,’11
Twain, Mark
N,’80
“Twas the Cat
S,’93;
21st Annual Cemetery Walk
S,’08
24th Annual Cemetery Walk
N,’11 (il)
2016 Historical Society Outing
Jly,’16 (il)
2010 Cemetery Walk Coming Up
S,’10
25th Annual Cemetery Walk, Sept. 23
S,’12
Twin Beds
Mar,’96
“Two Boys From Elgin Meet at Fenon Field”
Ja,’12(il)
“Two Men”
N,’77
“Two Road Race Markers”
Jly,’10
Tyler, Georgge
Jly,’01
Tyler, L.S., Dr.
Ja,’01
Tyler Creek
Jly,’01
The Typhoid Epidemic of 1916
S,’94
Typhoid Fever
S,’97
Tyrrell Block
My,’21 (il)
Tyrrell Road
My,’21
“The Tyrrell Families of Elgin”
Tyrrell David (1833 – 1912)
My,’21 (il)
Tyrrell, Mary
Jly,’99; S,’00
Tyrrell, Dr. Pierce (? -1914)
My,’21
Tyrrell, Pierce Crawford (1876-1960
My,’21 (il)
U

Udina
   Jly,‘83
Ulao, Wisconsin
   N,’00
Umberger, Virginia
   Jly,’13
Under the Cupola
   Ja,’08; My,’08; S,’08; N,’08; Jly,’09;
   S,’09; My,’10; S,’10
Underground Railroad in Illinois
   Ja,’94
Underhill, Erwin W.
   N,’70
Underhill, George
   Ja,’78
Underhill, George & Norma
   Ja,’82; My,’82
Union Park
   My,’75
United States Mail
   Ja,’96
United States Postage Stamps
   Jly,’97
Universalist Church
   Mar.’16 (il)
Urie, Frank D.
   Mar,’81
USS Aaron Ward
   My,’99
“USS Indianapolis: Still at Sea”
   Jly,’09 (il)
Utilities
   N,’95
“Vacation, 1908 Style”
Ja,'02
“A Valentine to my Favorite Teacher”
Ja,’02
Valley Garden Club
Jly,’77
Valley Voices
Jly,’93
The Value of Time—Elgin Watches—
Advertising
My,’18(il)
Van Aulken, Mr. & Mrs. A.
Mar,’97
Van Dyke, Henry
Jly,’74
Van Pelt, Eliza
S,’69
Vanston, Wellington (“Wannie ”)
Mar,’84
Van Wambeke, Arthur
Mar,’02
Van Wambeke’s Crown Motor
Mar,’02
Van Wambeke’s Grocery Store & Butcher Shop
Jly,’86
“The Varied Fates of the Give Active
Founders of the First National Bank”
Ja,’92; Mar,’92
Vaughn, “Aunt Nancy”
Ja,’80
Veerhausen, Peter
My,’15
Vehicle Sticker – 1994
Mar,’94
Verbic, Dr. Richard
N,’90
“Veterans' memorial Park Opens”
Jly,’09
Victory at Shiloh: The Cause of Grant’s Death
S,’89
Victory Gardens
Jly,’09
Vigilantes
Ja,’96
Villa Olivia
S,’72

Village Store
Mar,’95
Vincent Place, 258 (Residence)
My,’08
Vintage Car Show July 2016
Jly,’16
Vogel, Otto
My,’79
Vollman, Everett
Mar,’74
Vollor, Joseph
N,’02; Jly,’06
Vollor, Mary Waldron
N,’02
Volstorff, August
Jly,’76
Volstorff, C. Fred
Ja,’94
Volstorff Brothers
N,’76
Voltz, Ronald
Ja,’77
Volunteer Luncheon
Mar,’15 (il)
Volunteer of the Month
Mar,’04; Jly,’04; N,’04; S,’05
Volunteers
S,’93; S,’96; Jly,’01; Mar,’04; S,’07;
Ja,’09; Ja,’13 (il); N,’16 (il)
Voyageurs
See
LaSalle Voyageurs
W

W.W. Abell, Architect and Civil Engineer Pt. 1
   Mar,'16 (il)
Waggoner, E. C.
   My,'69; Ja,'70
Waggoner, Madeline Sadler (1894-1984)
   Ja,'69; Jan,'70; Mar,'84; S,'89
Wagner, John
   S,'72
Wait, William T. “Billy”
   S,'82; S,'97
Waite, H.C.
   N,'96
Waite Tractor Sales Company
   N,'96
“Wake Island” Premiere
   S,'92
Walbaum, Rolland
   Mar,'74
Waldron, Andrew Jackson
   Ja,'76; N,'02
Waldron, Elisha Dunbar
   Mar,'00; N,'02
Waldron Family
   N,'02
Waldron Place
   Ja,'75
Walker, Abel
   Jly,'95; Mar,'99
Walker, Rev. Wareham
   S,'80
Walking Tour Guide
   Ja,'80
Walking Tour of the Historic District
   Jly, '92
Wallace Brothers Circus
   Jly,'92
Wallenda High Wire Troop
   See
   "Flying Wallendas"
Walsh, Dominic
   Mar,'12
Walter Marr, the Autocar, and Elgin
   Ja,'94
Walters, Al
   Jan,'19(il); Mar,'19(il); My,'19; Jly,'19;
   S,'19; N,'19; Jan,'20; Jan,'21; Mar,'21;
   My, '21 N,'21 (il)
Walters, Kathy
   N,'21
Walton Island
   My,'98; S,'00
   “Want the CRACKERBARREL in
   Color
   Mar,'09
Warner, Arlene
   My,'89
Warner, Arthur & Jennie
   N,'98
Warner, Chauncey “Jimmy”
   Ja,'79
Warner, Mrs. Fred (Phyllis Schneff)
   N,'77; Mar,'80
Warner, Jim & Jill
   N,'04
   “A Warrior Returns”
   N,'77
Washburne, Carleton W.
   Ja,'67
Washington Club
   My,'78
Washington Continental Artillery
   Ja,'08
Washington School
   S,'88
   Portrait of George Washington
   Mar,'17
Washington, George
   Ja,'81
Washington’s Birthday
   Ja,'02; Ja,'10
   “Washington’s Birthday Celebrations”
   Ja,'10
Wessinger, Buck
   Ja,'12 (il)
Watch Factory Band Bass Drum--
   Conservation
   N,'16 (il)
Watch Factory Band Concert
   My,'03
   “Watch Factory Bell Monument”
   N,'09
Watch Factory Clock and Bell
   My,'04
Watch Factory Documentary
   N,'00
Watch Factory Fence Panels
   S,'21 (il)
Watch Factory Finds (Artifacts)
   My,'17
Watch Factory Reunion
   N,'85
Watch Factory Workers—Pension
Ja,'06
Watch Makers—English
S,'06
Watchmakers’ College
N,'19(il)
Watch Number 113
Ja,'01
“The Watch Word”
Ja,’89; N,’08 (il)
Watchman
My,’00
“The Water and Ice Came Tumbling Down”
Mar,’01
Water Department
See Elgin Municipal Water System
Weatherill, Lawrence
Ja,’80
Weaver, Paul
S,’99
Webb, Charles Wallace, Jr.
Ja,’90
Weber, Dr. Harm A.
N,’70
Website (City of Elgin)
My,’99
Website (Elgin Area Historical Society)
Jly,’97; S,’99; Jly,’08; S,’08

“Weekly Gazette”
Jan,’21
Weinberg, Dan
Ja,’76
Welch, Albert
My,’95
Welch, George
S,’81
Welch, Melissa Welthy (1832-1913)
S,’98
Welch, William W.
My,’95; S,’03
“Welcome to Elgin Club”
N,’10(il)
Weld, Owen
Mar,’06; Ja,’07
Weldwood Country Club
Jly,’80
Wells, William
Mar,’84
Wesemann, Ed
Jly,’17
Wesley United Methodist Church
Mar,’97
West Dundee, IL
My,’72
West, Barbara
My,’93
West Side Boy Cadets
Mar,’81; S,’05
West Side Town Pump
Mar,’76
Westerman Family
My,’75
Western Casket Hardware Company
Mar,’01
The Western Christian
M,’79; S,’80; My,’00; S,’08; Jan,’21
Western Thread Co.
Jly,’78
Western Union Office
Ja,’73
Wewetzer, Bill
Ja,’77; Mar,’04
“What if Tiger Wood Came to Elgin?”
N,’03
“WGN,” A Pictorial History of the Chicago Tribune Radio Station
S,’67
“What is a Grandmother?”
S,’69
What! No Lawyers?
Ja,’01
What’s Going on Under the Cupola?
Jly,’12 (il)

“What’s in a Nickname?”
S,’09

Wheeler, David
S,’89

Wheeler, Mary E.
Mar,’77; My,’03

Wheeler, Fred
Ja,’01

“When Coal Was King”
Mar,’79

“When Colleen Moore’s Fairy Castle Came to Elgin”
My,’88

“When ‘Gun’ gave us the play-by-play”
O,’73

“When I was a Kid”
Jly,’09

When the Lower Lagoon of Lord’s Park Was the Shining Big-Sea-Water
S,’92

Whistles, 1907
N,’11 (il)

Whistles and Elgin Business
N,’00

Whitcomb, Ed
Jly,’09 (il); Ja,’12 (il)

Whitcomb, Linwood
Ja,’75; S,’93

White, Jeff
Jly,’00; S,’04; N,’04; Mar,’14; My,’19;
Jly,’19(il)

White, Kendall
Ja,’67; Mar,’67; Ap,’69; N,’82; Mar,’94;
Jly,’96

Whitford, Morris L. “Moke”
S,’78

Whitford, Susan K., MD
Ja,’96

Whitman, Walt
Mar,’81

Whittier, John Greenleaf
Jly,’82

Whittemore, Ebenezer Stowell
Jly,’78

“The Whizbangs of OOHS and AHS: the Magnificent travel Salesmen of IL”
S,’12

“Who Dug the Raceways?”
Mar,’07

Who was Bone John?
N,’21

Who Was Hiawatha?
S,’92

Who was John Manley Adams?
S,’90

“Why Bluff City?”
S,’05

Why “Gail Borden” Library?
Jly,’06

Why is “X” a Kiss?
Jly,’95

Why Not Name It for my hometown?
S,’89

“Why the English?”
S,’06

Whyte, Mrs. Jean
Mar,’76

Wilber, Cyrus King
S,’06

Wilber, Joshua
N,’78

The Wilcox Family of Elgin
Part 1—Jan,’19(il)
Part 2-- Mar,’19(il)
Addendum
Mar,’19(il)

Wilcox, Elijah
Ja,’79; My,’01

Wilcox, General John Schuler
S,’75; Jan,’79; Ja,’92; Mar,’92; Mar,’94;
My,’94; My,’03

Wilcox Laura Amelia Conger
Mar,’94

Wilcox, Walter
N,’67; Ap,’68; My,’74; S,’78

“Wild Bill Donovan—The Last Hero”
Jly,’83

Wildcat Money
Mar’”,’95

Wildemuth, Susan
N,’10 (il)

Will the shades come Forth and Speak Again?
Jly,’09

William McKinley School
See McKinley School

William Gabriel, Master

Mechanical
Draftsman
N,’15(il)

William J. Gartner
N,’10 (il)
William Miller Orchestra
Ja,’77
Williams, Eddie
N,’03; S,’05
Williams, Ellamae (Roessler)
N,’03; S,’05; N,’08
Willis “Pee Wee” Jacobs: More
Than an Athlete
Ja,’10
Willson, Moses
My,’80
Wilson, Clara
S,’82
Wilson, D. Ray
My,’73
Wilson, Rev. James
My,’76
Wilson, “Uncle Bob”
Ja,’73; S,’78
Wilson Shoe Store—Advertising

“Win for the Museum”
Jan,’14
Win with Wilkie
S,’90
Winderr, Eva Swan
N,’92
Windiate, William
Ja,’92
Windmill
My,’13 (il)
Windmill Approved for Foundry Park
Mar,’13 (il)
Windmill Club
My,’13 (il)
Windmill Painting Volunteers Needed
Jly,’13
Windmill Project
Jly,’04; Jly,’12
Windmills
Ja,’75; S,’95
Window Museum
Jly,’84
Wing, Abby and William—Home
Ja,’06
Wing, Abby C.
Mar,’77; M,’78; Ja,’79; My,’06
Wing, Orlando
Ja,’07
“The Wing Legacy”
My,’06

Wing Park
Mar,’77; My,’06
Wing Park Blvd
S,’04
Wing Park Golf Course
My,’01
Wing, Washington
S,’04
Wing, William H.
Ja,’00; My,’06
Wingfield, Jim
N,’19(il)
“Winter in Elgin: 1920s-1930s”
Ja,’09 (il)
The Winter of Deep Snow—1830-31
Mar,’68
Winter – 1834
My,’95
Winter of 1842-43
Mar,’76
A Winter Tale
Ja,’01
Winter Travel was Tough
Ja,’01
Winters—1920s-1930s
Ja,’09 (il)
“Winterscape”
Ja,’01
Wisconsin Dells
N,’69
Wisconsin Magazine of History, Autumn,
1983
Ja,’85
Wishart, Spencer
My,’74
Withers, Mrs. Dan B., Jr.
Ja,’79
Witte, Bill
Ja,’04
Wizard Oil
See
Hamlin’s Wizard Oil
Wolf Scalps
Jly,’01
Women
Ja,’83
Women in Service
Jly,’98
Women’s Army Corps
Jly,’98
Women’s History Project
Ja,’01
Wood & Sherman Co.  Jly,'98
Wood, Delmont  Jly,'99; S,'01
Wood, Delmont & Josphine—Home  N'98
Wood, Frank B. (Tootie)  Ja,'77; Ja,'76; Mar,'78; Ja,'04
Wood, Josephine (1848-1933)  S,'98
Wood, Junius B.  Ja,'67; Mar,'78
Wooden Nickel  See  Centennial Wooden Nickel
Woodruff, Cyrus  S,'03
Woodruff and Edwards  Ja,'77; N,'95
Woolacott, Atice  Ja,'75; S,'91
World News, 1900  S,'00; N,'00
World News, 1901  S,'01
World of William Welch  My,'95
World War I  N,'67; N,'72; My,'76; S,'76; S,'76; N,'77; N,'80; S,'01
World War I Armistice  N,'78
World War I—Exhibit  Ja,'02
World War I Honor Plaque  Mar,'81
World War I—Memorial—Davidson Park  My,'93
World War II  S,'09 (il)
World War II Memories: The Elgin Front  Jly,'91; N,'91
World War II Project  Summer,'90
World's Columbian Exposition 1893, Tragedy  Jly,'78; Jly,'93
World's Fair Postcard Comes Home  Jly,'19(il)
Wright Brothers  Ja,'77
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yackley, Frank X.</td>
<td>N,’68</td>
<td>Yankee Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My,’99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarwood, Louis H.</td>
<td>Jly,’85; N,’99</td>
<td>(1827-1907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar,’99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Collection</td>
<td>Ja,’01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yelton, Hubert</td>
<td>Jan,’76; My,’93; Mar,’03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeo, Richard S.</td>
<td>My,’82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerkes Observatory Trip</td>
<td>N,’14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Yes, Every Dog Should</td>
<td>S,’80</td>
<td>Have a Boy”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Yes, Mike, there was a</td>
<td>Mar,’95</td>
<td>Place called Henpeck”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Yes, Virginia, There is</td>
<td>N,’89</td>
<td>a Lord Elgin!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yingst, Dorothy</td>
<td>Mar,’78; S,’78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA Trips</td>
<td>Jly,’96; Jly,’01</td>
<td>“You Could Buy Almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“You Could Buy Almost</td>
<td>Mar,’92</td>
<td>Anything”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Clara Kimball</td>
<td>Ja,’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men’s Christian</td>
<td>Jly,’01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women’s Christian</td>
<td>N,’97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, James W.</td>
<td>Ja,’79; Mar,’80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Z

Zaaharis, Babe Didrikson
   Mar,'00
Zack, Daniel
   N,'89
Zaharis, Babe Didrikson
   Mar,'00
Zamie, Carol
   Ja,'91; Mar,'91; My,'91; Jly,'91;
   S,'91; N,'91; Ja,'95

See Also

Huntoon, Carol
   “Ziegler Family Donates Rare Watches”
   Jly,'08 (il)
Ziegler, Gregg
   Jly,'08; Mar.'11; My,'14(il)
Ziegler, Jim
   My,'99; Ja,'04
Ziegler, Joann
   Jly,'08
Ziegler, Lyle A. (1895-1978)
   Mar,'79
Ziegler’s Ace Hardware
   Mar,'06
Zimmer, Michael
   Jly,'19(il)
Zimmerli, John
   Jly,'76
Zingales, Jim & Sue
   Ja,'06
Zoo (Lord’s Park)
   See

Lord’s Park Zoo